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West Texas C. of C. Has Released a 
Financial Prospectus for Financing 
Building Plans of All 16 State Schools

Father of Local 
Man Dies in 
El Paso Dec. 14
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o-iven our choice of good wishes for our 
friends, we'd like to see the Christmas Spirit 
manifest every day of the year. It is that time 
when the whole world is kin, when petty dif
ferences are forgotten and friendships are 
bound together in a closer relationship, when 
worries are left behind and the future looks 
more cheerful than ever before.

This institution plans to maintain this policy 
throughout the coming year; it is our pledge 
to show you we appreciate every courtesy and 
favor that has been ours. So we say again
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American Legion 
Sponsors All-Star 
Basketball Team

AGRICULTURE C. H, S. Basketball
Team Loses Games 
to Olney, Quanah

in County

ROTARY c l u b

HaMji of Vernon, former 
vf the dub, and Rotarian 
aVl'r uf Quanah, were 

a' 'f11' Wednesday meeting 
j rowell Rotary Club 
Del.uxe Cafe. Henry 
*'as also present for this 

afti-i being away for sev-

Jac Scab* as program 
? f"i a Christmas pro- 

Grady Halbert gave a
s story,
week’s.*■* " meeting will be 
■Monday at the DeLuxe Patients In.

The Crowell American Legion 
will sponsor a local independent 
basketball team this season and 
will have the first practice game 
here Friday night. Dec. 20th. The 
Medicine Mound All-Star team 
will offer the opposition in this 
contest. The Medicine Mound 
hoys have victories over both Qua
nah and Chillicothe this season in 
the two games played thus far. 
The admission will be the same 
for these games as has been charg
ed in the High School games, .‘15c 
for adults and 20 cents for chil
dren. The proceeds from this 
game will be applied on uniforms 
for the local squad.

The Crowell Independents have 
been invited to play in a basket
ball league composed of teams 
from towns within a radius of fif
ty miles o f Childress. The Chil
dress American Legion post is 
sponsoring this league. The 
league games will not start until 
after the holidays.

The local Independent team will 
journey to North Vernon to play 
that All-Star team next Monday 
night.

The following hoys have been 
reporting for workouts for this 
«‘ pam: Bob Gobin, Gus Russell, 
Clyde Russell, Marion Crowell, 
Cotton Owens, Marvin Myers, 
Howard Bell. Glendon Russell. 
Jack Turner, Henry Moss, J. L. 
Brock, Clifford White, Bert 
Ekern. Louis Purvis, Marcus 
Mills and Grady Graves.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard Countv Hospital

(Joe E. Burkett, County Agent) 
CLOTHING OUTLOOK

It looks like the day when you 
can buy all the clothes you want 
at the prices you want to pay is 
still in the dim fuure.

The Annual Agricultural Out
look conference at Washington, 
I). C., brought to light a few en
couraging facts— rising prices are 
likely to develop resistance on the 
part o f buyers, and expanded pro
duction will also check price in
creases. However, there seems 
-to be no doubt that the great con
sumer demand and other factors 
will cause prices of textiles‘ and 
clothing to rise further the first 
part of 1947.

Production of many lines of 
clothing have already climbed 
above pre-war levels, but low and 
moderate-cost garments and staple 
types of clothes are being turn
ed out in relatively, small quan
tities.

Demand for clothing and tex
tile products are higher now than 
ever before, population has in
creased fi per cent since 1941, 
people are wearing more and bet
ter clothes, there are millions of 
veterans who are still needing 
clothes. Because of these factors, 
it's going to take time for the sit
uation to smooth out. It will be 
perhaps a year or longer before 
clothing and textiles will be back 
on store shelves in normal quan
tities.

The Crowell High School bas- 
| kethall team played two more 
practice games the past week. Two 
games were lost to the Olney 

'Cubs anti the Quanah Indians. 
The Olney team won hv a 12 to 
28 score at the Throckmorton 
tournament last Saturday. The 
Quanah Indians defeated the 
Wildcats by a .’>1 to 29 score at 
Quanah on Tuesday night of this 
week. The Wildcats hail hard 
luck iti this game as they were 
leading the Indians by nine points 
at the beginning of the final quar
ter, but the Indians got “ hot” 
in the last o f the fourth quar
ter o f the game to tie the 
score, and "Lefty”  Norton of 
Medicine Mound, playing forward 
for Quanah. made a field goal as 
the final whistle blew to break 
the tie. Captain Joe Mason, only 
Crowell player from last year's 
squad, continued to play out
standing ball to keep the Wild
cats in the game. The Crowell 
boys were leading the Quanah 

' boys by one point at half time, 
while they were one point behind 

i at half time in the Olney game.
The Wildcats will play their 

last practice game before the hol
idays here this afternoon (Thurs
day) at two o'clock with the Rule 
High School team. There will be 

! no admission for this contest.

Abilene, Dec. IK. (Special) —  
Th«* West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce has released a financial 
prospectus setting out in detuil 
it- ulan for supporting urgent ! 
building needs o f Texas’ state 
su[ ported colleges, an activity 
called for by its board of directors 
at their referendum assembly last 
month.

The document contains nine 
amortization a n d  statistical 
tables in support of the WTCC’s ; 
contention that, for adequately . 
and quickly financing building ' 
plans of all 16 state schools. $37,- 
000,009 in bonds can and should 
be floated from the revenues of ! 
the University o f Texas perma
nent land fund. The chamber 
contends that this maximum fund
ing program would produce $14.-j
800.000 for the University and 
Texas A. & M. College and $22,-
200.000 for the 14 other insti
tutions under a 60-40 per cent 
division a- between them and the 
two big schools, against $15,000,- 
000 they would receive through 
a 5-cent state ad valorem tax 
levy as proposed by administra
tive heads anil regent boards of

I the colleges.
The prospectus with the tables 

' ud«ls up to 6,000 words, ami is a 
I complete analysis o f both the 
¡ “ College Plan”  anil the "Trust 
1 Fund Plan" prepared by D. A.

Bandeen, WTCC manager, and 
i the chamber's Educational Com- 
I 'liittee headed by Spencer A.
: Wells of Lubbock. The College 
Plan for financing the 14 schools 

I from the 5-cent tax and for bond- 
i itig the Permanent University 
I Fund for its and Texas A. & M.'s 
i needs is examined in detail under 
! all of the terms and conditions 

as set forth in its own plan. Thi> 
shows, WTCC says, that the big 
schools would be limited to $15,- 
000.000 for 25 years and that 
the maximum tax revenue for the 
14 others would be $15,000,000 
for 10 years with like amounts 
possible in the following two de
cades.

The WTCC proposal for max
imum bonding o f the Permanent 
University Fund is illuminated 
with three of the nine amortiza- 
ti«>n tables. One is based upon 
the fund buying it- own bonds; 
another upon selling the $37,000,- 
000 issue at an interest loss of 
one-half of one per cent; and the 
third upon sale at no loss o f in
terest. All tables are based upon 
an annual revenue of $1,750,000 
from the University fund, while 
revenues are now estimated at 
SI,900,000.

The prospectus then in detail 
sets out the comparative distribu
tion of funds directly to the

schools under both the College j 
and Trust Fund plan-. Tables 
covering this phase show that the I 
14 institutions can immediately 
get Is per cent more from the 
Trust Fund Plan than front the 
College Plan, with the possibility 
of an additional like amount ev- j 
i ry subsequent decade.

The Trust Fund Plan concludes 1 
that the proposed 5-cent tax not j 
only ¡s not needed for financing ' 
th«* 14 schools' building needs,! 
but. if put up .o voters in a con
stitutional amendment election. I 
would be defeateii. Iti that even
tuality. says the chamber, "the! 
University and A. & M. would 
continue to monopolize all earn
ings front the land fund while th«- 
1 1 other schools would find them- 
selve- left out on a limb without 
any money fot their building | 
need- Why should they pin thei: 
entire hopes and future on the j 
passage of a 5-cent a«! valorem | 
tax when the maximum utiliza- j 
lion and fair division of the Pet - ! 
manent University Fund would I 
give them $7.200.000 more money 
immediately than the tax would i 
provide even if voted? We be
lieve they shoubl not be placed 
in this impossible predicament 
and situation."

The prospectus cat l ies a fore
word by WTCC President H. C. ' 
Custard of Cleburne declaring 
the chamber's participation in the 
colleges' building problem “ hon- j 
■cstly springs from a group who i 
are staunch patrons and support
ers of higher education in Texas ' 
and who recognize that the urgent 
building needs of the -«h«>< 1- 
should be discharged now."

Custard ha> transmitted thr 
16-page document to all WTCC 
affiliates, with the observation 
hat “ it is the most penetrating 

and fair analysis we have yet had 
on the building fund problem.” 
The chamber’s Educational Com
mittee is sending it to all college 
administrative heads and regents'; 
while a committee composed of 
tate Representative P r e s t o  n 

Smith of Lubbock, original au- 
hor of the Trust Fund Plan, with 

Rep. Harley Sadler of Sweetwat
er. Sen. Pat Bullock of Colorado 
City and Sen. Sterling Parrish *>t 
Lubbock are -eeing to its distribu
tion among all members of the 
upcoming 50th Legislature.

Of the prospectus. Rep. Smith 
aid: "It doubly assures me o f the 

soundness of my position f«>i th* 
division of the Permanent l ni- 
versity Fund. I will never ~ub- 
scribe to its utilization for the 
benefit of only one-eighth o f our 
educational system hut shall in- 
ist that it be used for all of our 
nstitutions of higher learning.

J. M. Stinebaugh. father of 
Jack Stinebaugh of Crowell, pa-s- 
«■d away in El Paso on Dec. 1 1 
and was buried in Eastland on 
Monday. December 10, with Ham- 
ner Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

Mr. Stinebaugh resided here in 
’ he home of Mr. and Mis. Jack 
Stinebaugh for tl re. years, and 
was well known here.

H«* was born on December 20. 
186k. lit- i- survived by the one 
son. Jack, and by five grandchil
dren.

Attending the funeral • from 
( rowell were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Stinebaugh. Mrs. Maggie Stine- 
haugh. Mr.-. Bettie Eddy. Mrs. H. 
A. Stinebaugh. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Pratt and A. L. Davis.

Former Crowell 
Residents Married 
Fifty Years Ago

Mr. and Mr . H. L. Jinks of 
W ichita Falls were surprised last 
Su day. tii** anniver-ary of their 
niBMiage fifty year- ago, when 
'he;, weie invited to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Kays. Mrs. 
Kays bring the eldest daughter, 
if Mi. and Mrs. Jink.-. When 

they arrived, they were greeted 
by their two «laughters, Mrs. 
Kays and Mrs. Robert Jeter, o f 
Saint Jo: their four -ms. W L. 
o f Dallas, W. G. of Arlington. D. 
T. of Beaumont nad A. W. of 
\t ichita Fail- and also the foui 
sisters of Mrs. Jinks, namely Mrs. 
t* mmi Howard of Galt. Calif.. 
Mrs. I). E. Thoms n f Quanah. 
Mrs. Cha-. (¡afford of Crowell ami 
Mrs. Gregg Lawrence of Bay 
City. One son. H. L. Jink - **f Ok
lahoma C ty, was ura ie *• at
tend.

'lhe daughters, 
daughter—m-law.
Inllock. served a delicious lunch, 
cafeteiia style, to the family 
members. In the afternoon, the 
cake was cut by the bride and 
groom of fifty years and served 
with coffee or tea to a large ntmi- 

i her of lelatives and friends.
The couple received many ap

propriate and useful gifts. The 
remainder of the day was spent, 
in visiting anu rehearsing the 
events o f by-gone days. It was 
an enjoyable occasion for all who 
attended.

a-'isted by the 
ami Mrs. Ray

J. T. Brooks Sells 
Grocery Store to 
Brownwood Man

In a sale consummated last 
week, J. T. Brooks sold his groc
ery and market to C. S. Steele of 
Brownwood. Mr. Steele and his 
wife will move to Crowell in the 
near future to make their home. 
The change in ownership will take 
place on January 4th.

Mr. Brooks retained ownership 
of the frozen food lockers and

Money Collected 
to Buy Gifts for 
Hospitalized Vets

A splendid offering to buy 
Christmas presents for veterans 
and soldiers in hospitals was col
lected here last week by mem
bers of the Gordon J. Ford Post, 
American Legion, and forwarded 
to W. W. Wendland, State Chair
man, Christinas Gifts for Yanks, 
at Temple, Texas. The offering 
amounted to $71.85 and a letter 
of acknowledgement and thanks 
was received by Adjutant Clyde 
Cobb Wednesday.

his plans for the future are in
definite as yet.

Christmas Program 
Will Be Given at 
Christian Church

A Christmas party and progiam 
will be given at the First Chris
tian Church on Monday night. 
December 23, beginning at 7 
o'clock. Marion Crowell is in
stalling microphones for the chil
dren’s voices. Each child and 
family of the church is «-xpected 
to be present.

A practice for the Christmas 
program will be held at the church 
Thursday evening. Dec. 19. (to
night» at 7 o'clock.

Invite—
"d Mr,. Leonard Tola 
nd Mr.. L. M. Altera*

Ti! an> nature advertia- 
tl* week at the
Iheatre in Crowell. 

ari* you to be our

RIALTO THEATRE 
F°ard County News

Mrs. Tom Fergeson 
Mrs. E. W. Burrow 
Mrs. Robert Choate 
Mrs. J. B. Weatherred 

and infant daughter 
Mrs. J. H. Kenner 

and infant son
Pati-nts Dismissed:

Billy Ray Davis 
Mrs. Ann Wrenn t
Miss Cora Carter 
Mrs. Ray Glasscock

and infant daughter 
Mrs. R. L. Woodard 

and infant son 
Mrs. Harold Crain 

and infant son 
Mary Walker (col.)

HOUSING— 1947
It’s going to be a real problem 

either to improve farm housing or 
put up new buildings next year, 
the Texas A. & M. College Exten
sion Service reports. Building 
costs are going to be higher, con
struction controls will probably 
remain in effect until the housing 
shortage is less critical and many 
necessary building materials will 
remain scarce, although prospects 
for getting most materials in 1947 
are much better than in 1946.

Production of most building 
materials has increased, but only 
a few items have reached pre
war production levels. Hardwood 
flooring and mill work produc
tions are already being turned out 
in pre-war quantities, but bath
room fixtures and screening will 
probably remain in short supply 
throughout 1947.

Building costs are due to re
main high possibly for several 
years, the Extension specialists 
say, due to the extremely high 
demand for housing and building 
materials.

All-Star Basketball 
Game Set for Thalia 
Gymnasium Tonight

The All-Star Basketball teams 
; o f Thalia and Leuders will play 
jin th«* Thalia gymnasium tonight.
; starting at 7 :30 o ’clock. This 
I promises to be a hard fought 
game, as Thalia defeated Leuders 
last Friday night, 49 to 45, at 

) Lenders.

CIANT RADISH
Hugh Shultz brought a giant 

radish to the News office this week 
which he raised on his faint in 
the Margaret community. The 
radish weighs 13 pounds, is 15 
inches long and 25 inches around. 
This is the largest radish we have 
ever seen or heard of.

According to scientists the sun 
| can continue to emit radiation of 
; heat and energy at its present 
rate for 50 billion years without 

i exhausting its fuel o f hydrogen.

No Paper Next Week
The News Force has been wishing you a Mei ry Christ- 

l mas for a great many years and each year it has been a sin
cere. pleasant experience. Each year we are more apprecia
tive of the fiiendship and co-operation that has been mani
fested toward uk. Each Yuletide has found us more deter
mined to serve you better during the coming year.

This year, it seems to us, those wishes are more -ince;? 
and mote enthusiastic than ever before, for mam things 
have come to pass within the past year to enlarge our faith 
and broaden our outlook, and we trul> realize that life with* 

| out friends would not be worth the effort, so we again thank 
each patron and each citizen and wish all a prosperous New 
Yeat.

Thete will be no paper next week, according to the cus
tom of taking one week of the year for a rest. On January 
2. the Foard County News will begin its 1947 publication 
and with your continued co-operation, will attempt to give 
you a better papet than ever before.

T. B. KLEPPER. Publisher.

Repair of Old Bank 
Building Completed

Repair and remodeling of the 
old hank building by F. J. Jonas 
and Leo Spencer was completed 
this week. The three rooms in 
the rear have been divided into 
six rooms and they have been 
decorated and equipped for o f 
fices for Drs. L. M. Altaras and 
J. T. Gilmore. A new lighting 
system has been installed and the 
floors covered with linoleum.

The front part of the building 
will be rented for some type of 
business.

PTA MEETS TUESDAY
The Crowell Parent Teacher 

Association met Tuesday after
noon, Dec. 17. in the Music room 
of the Grammar School with Mrs. 
Merl Kincaid in charge o f the pro
gram. Mrs. Carrie Hart gave a 
devotional base«! on the Christ
mas story. Mrs. Hart also gave 
interesting legends o f the candle, 
mince pie and Christmas bells.

Miss Cora Carter's music pupils 
fr«*m the sixth grade sang two 
beautiful songs, “ I Heard the Bells 
on Christmas Day" and "Hark, 
the Herald Angels Sing." Larry 
Johnson then sang “ Away in 
Manger.”  Christmas reading, 
were given by Sue Meason, Shar
on Chatfield, and Ann Wishon. 
To conclude the program, Jean 
Hughston told ,‘The legend of 
the Mistletoe”  and Marcia Kin
caid gave a piano selection, 
“ Christmas Bells.”

Room awards went to Mrs. 
Hart’s rj>om in the Primary; Mrs. 
Gordon Cooper’s and Mrs. Otto 
Davenport's rooms tied in the In
termediate and the Senior Class 
in High School.
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M ARGARET
(By Mr«. S. B. Middiebrook)

Mr. and Mis. Elmer Watts of 
Iowa Park and Mr. and Mrs. Silas 
Shultz and s,>n. I^eotis Shultz, of 
Vernon spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Shultz and son, 
Wayne.

Clark (¡olden and Miss Mary 
Barnett were married heie Thurs
day. Re\. L. K. Taylor perform
ing: the ceremony.

Mrs. Bax Middiebrook visited 
Mrs. S. B. Middiebrook in Ver
non Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford 
and daughter. Glenda Sue, spent 
Sunday afternoon with his moth
er. Mrs. Sudie Bradford

Mrs. Green Sikes and Mrs. 
Luke Bledsoe were Vernon vis
itors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Enunitt Painter 
are visiting relatives in Ada. 
(lkla.. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bradford 
were Vernon visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mr«. Charlie Huskey 
of Thalia spent Thursday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Choate.

K. C. Lindsay of Oklahoma is 
visiting his grandmothei and oth-

G ET yo u» FARM LOANS

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS I
1. Who is the head o f the crime 

detention organization in the 
country known as the FBI?

2. Who holds the position of 
Secretary of Labor on the Presi
dent’s cabinet?

| 3. The Antartic region sur-
Mr. and Mis Bobby Long and J0“ 1' *  the south pole. True or

daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Em- 
mitt Franz and Wayne Lindsay 
visited Mrs. Edith Lindsay in 
Wichita Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Smith 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. I. M.
Owens and son of Vernon visit

Veteran* New* The Why of H i b e r n a t i o n

Whether or not the lack of food
More than 13.000 veteran- supplies in winter has worked to

... , • • . 1  r t  _ , , i I ,,l...i-n u liilll

er relatives here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz vis

ited relatives here over the week
end.

false?
4. Who wrote the new hook. 

“ The Miracle of the Bells?”
5. Who was it owned the fabled 

lamp from which the Geni emerg
ed when the lamp was rubbed?

training in Texas, Louisiana HP 
Mississippi arc currently suspend 
ed from Veterans Administration 
subsistence rolls for failure to 
report their earnings.

Subsistence checks ordinarily 
trailed to these veterans the fits' 
o f every month will be held up 
until the requited report is sue 
mitted to the proper VA region '.1 
office. VA officials said.

Both veterans in training am! 
educational status must report 
their earnings for productive la
bor for the months of Angus*.

(i. Who is the only woman to
ed their parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. serve on the President’s cabinet? ...................
T. Smith, Sunday. ?• What causes an eclipse of September and October.

S. B. Middiebrook made a bus- the sun? Forms have been mailed to all
¡ness trip to Wichita Falls Mon- ; 8. Bilbo is a L\ S. Senator from

¡what state?
With the advertising of what

day
John Lisenby o f Matador vis

ited his daughter, Mrs. C. W. 
Ross, last week. His granddaugh
ter. Edwina Ross, returned home 
with him.

•rails on the suspended l|st. 1 «eight in winter. Mi 
if these have been misplaced. ( ^l(| s<) |K.y,|v jn summer, that he

can probably stand that loss.

Energy given off by the -un

develop the habit of hibernation 
in certain animals, it is fortunate 
for them that they are able to 
sleep in this time when their food 
■applies are short.

The woodchuck, for instance, 
i supposed to sleep in his hole 
through weeks oi months in win 
;er. In summer he lives on garden 
stuff and such food, but in winter 
•hese supplies would be short. 
Now if he can go to sleep thiough 
these long month- ot dead vegeta
tion. and come out in the spring, 
he has solved his food problem. 
Hibernating animals ate said to 
lose 30 to 10 per cent of their 

Woodchuck

The Normandie, the former
French luxury liner, haa been sold 
for junk. The price received for 
the tiK,850 ton vessel was $161,- 
680. The Normandie burned in 
New York harbor and capsized in

th«The hide 0f

* w- “*« '* « %
" 00 T- »  * *  * '

m K , „ „  City. » ,
February. l!*42. while it was be- world record prj •« 
ing refitted as a troop carrier. be slaughtered f" °r‘ 1'

veterans 
but
.he report on earnings can be

product do you associate the ex- n“ *de in a letter over the \eteian 
pn--sion, “ When it rains it pours?’ ’ signature.

10. With the advertising of Under legislation passed 1®'“! ,.ach second is equivalent to five 
. . what nroduct do you associate the summer, veterans’ payments and . thousa„ j  billion atomic bombs 

hew L. B. Taylor, accompanied expression, “ The skin you love to em rinirs are limited to a total of i
by Rev. D. I). Denison of Crow 
eil, attended a spiritual life re- j 
treat meeting in Abilene Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers and 
son. H. I,., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Shultz Sunday.

Robert Choate of San Angelo 
came up Sunday because of the I 
illness of Mrs. Choate, who was 
taken to the Crowell hospital Sat
in da v for medical treatment.

4 Per Cent Interest on

FOARD CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

Mrs. J. L. Farrar and son, Joe, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lester Pat
ton and son. Danny, at Crowell 
Friday night.

Grady Halbert and Grady Me-

touch?
(Answers on page 3).

THALIA
(By Mrs. C. H. Wood)

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins spent 
lest week-end in Carrolton and 
Dallas.

Mrs. Jim Hammonds, Gus Ham
monds and Lossie Hammonds 
went to Fort Worth last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Watson of

rings are
S175 monthly for those without |------------

¡dependents and to $200 monthly j ,,latuie. foreign languages._____ — __ SC!”
for those with dependents. In the i ence, history asd business are

(event those figures ate exceeded, | am0ng the many subjects includ 
i the subsistence allowances must 
be reduced accordingly.

VA officials believi most of th" 
reductions will be made in al
lowances to veterans taking on- 
the-job training. It is believ. 1 
that only a few veterans in edu
cational statu« will be ¡itfected.

The Veterans ' ministratioi 
has obtained an additional I.600.- 

■ 000 books from the United Sial<

i brary of Congress is distrib
uí ing the hooks. VA pays the 
libimi for it' handling and pays 
hr sihool 1er handling costs foi 

I book- disi’ bated. Only veteran 
students o  'i obtain the surplus 

I volumes.

Farm and Ranch Loan, fc» ‘S Ä  'E3

Long or S h o rt  Term Financing. 

60 year, experience lending to 

farmer. Quick Ser-. ice. No Ap

praisal o r Brokerage Fee Charged.

Write or ’Phone

Roscoe Rainwater,
V e rn o n

Leo Spencer
C r o w e ll

fy c u  7 7 ta < /

SAVE Z  2 0 %
ON FEED COSTS

With the F u l - O - P e p  
Plan o f  F e e d i n g  

fo r  E g g s !

Rock Springs, 
spent several days deer hunting

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fergeson 
and daughter, Linda, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Fergeson attended 
a birthday dinner in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fergeson in 
Crowell, honoring Mr. Fergeson.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Owens 
and son, Ronnie, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Payne and children visited 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hudson near Crowell Sunday 
nicht.

• Mrs. Luther Marlow and Mrs. 
Howard Fergeson. accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Pelmar McBeath of 

: Thalia, attended the basketball 
i game at Avoca Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Myers of 
I ittlefleld came Saturday to spend 
the Christmas holidays with her 
paients. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry, 
and other friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Pelmar McBeath 
of Thalia spent Sunday night with 
Mi. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson.

| Ward Johnson of Abernathy 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
•Jr-. Vngil .John-on and Mr. and 
Mi-. J. M. Barker. He left Mon- 
:ay morning for Hector, Aik., 

an mpanied by Mrs. Laura John
son. where they will attend ihe 
wedding of M.-s Helen Wisdom 
and Charles E. I.afoon. which will 
take place at the First Baptist 

Church in Russellville Friday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
-pent Saturday night in the home 1 

¡o f  Mr. and Mis. John Rader of 
C rowel!.

Mrs. Roy Fergeson and Mrs.
! Luther Marlow entertained their 
i Sunday School pupils with a 
; Christmas social at the church 
Saturday afternoon.

J. L. Farrar returned home 
.Monday from Amarillo, where he 

had been in the Veterans' Hos
pital for three weeks.

El Paso visited her sister, Mrs. J. Armed Forces Institute to add to 
I Mc Beath laxit week the 600*000 other surplus book.'-

Mr. and ’ Mrs. Luther Marlow f tiM available to schools and col- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ferge- for their veteran-students,
son of Foard City visited the Del- VA annomued this week, 
mar McBeaths last Sunday. | The l SAH list contains ! ’.'*■

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rodgers 
of Electra visited her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Railshack. 
here Tuesday.

Clifford Cottrell front Cali
fornia was here last week.

Mrs. Pelmar Paul McBeath en
tertained th# Foard City Idle Hour 
Club here last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Taylor and 
daughter. Margaret Lynn, of Den
ton. returned home last week af-

different titles and includes stand
ard cloth-hound texts, paper- 
bound v o l u m e s ,  and self
teaching texts. Mathematics, lit-

Vitamin Benefits in I
Ful-O-Pep Promote Rugged 

Health and Steady Laying

Serving with
GREAT

NATIONAL LIFE
19 Yexra,

We make farm loan».
JOE COUCH, Agent

You may save as much as 
20'1 on feed cost by follow
ing the Ful-O-Pep Plan of BUILDING 1
feeding Ful-O-Pep Egg 
Breeder Mash, 1 whole oats 
and 1 - scratch grains.

C o n ce n tr a te d  S p rin g  
Range and other vitamin-rich 
sources in Ful-O-Pep pro
vide vitamin benefits that 
enable you to feed less mash 
and at the same time main
tain sound health. See us 
today for your supply of 
vitamin-rich Ful-O-Pep Egg 
Breeder Mash.

GENERAL BUILDING 
CONTRACTOR 

Free Plans and 
Estimates

JOHN BANNISTER
Phones 123 and 107

1 Dr. O. E. Dickinson

DENTISTJOHNSON
PRODUCE

Phone 193

OSfice. Lanier Building 
Crowell, Texas

DR. W. F BABER
OPTOMETRIST

t
Corner of t

Fannin and Pr.radise Streets 
(Across Street from the FMrst Baptist Church)

VERNON, TEXAS

ter a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Ben Hogan.

Mrs. H. L. Swan went to Am
arillo Monday for a visit with 
her son^ Luke Swan.

J. M. Jackson took Mrs. J. R. 
Morris to Houston last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R ,E. Mobly visit
ed in Fort Worth last week.

Mrs. Pete Grubic and daugh
ter. Paula Ann. visited her sister. 
Mrs. Willie Cato, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hogan were 
Wichita Falls visitors one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Zirrel Mason and 
grandson of Vernon visited her > 
mother, Mrs. Mark Self. Sunday.

The Thalia All-Star basketball 
team: Duane Capps. Sherman and 
Carlos McBeath, Edgar Allen 
Johnson« Edgar Long and Lewis 
James went to Leuders Friday 
fright for a game and came out 
victorious. From there they went 
on to Throckmorton for the 
Tournament there.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford and lit
tle nephew, Sugarman McKinley, 
visited their sister and mother, 
Beatrice Gamble, at Vernon last 
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gray visit
ed Norman Gray and family in 
Hereford last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Newsome 
of Xorthside were guests in the 
C. H. Wood home Saturday night 
and also visited her family, the 
G. C. Shorts. Sunday.

J. C. Jones and wife and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Jones visited Miss 
Carolita Jones, who is recovering 
from an operation in a Vernon 
hospital.

Max, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hammonds, is receiving medical 
traetment in i hospital in Ver
non.

Mi-- Lucy Fay Wisdom spent 
last Thursday night with Miss 
Beatrice Gamble in Veinon.

Doyle Ford of Goodlett and j 
Petty Short were dinner guests in ' 
the John Wright home Sunday.

W. L. Cottrell and son, J. W., 
o f Rio Oso, Calif., were visiting 
in Thalia Sunday en route to their i 
home.

Milton Adkins was a business 
visitor in Wichita Falls Monday.

Mrs. Oran Ford returned home 
Sunday from Leveliand where she 
took Oran to work in the feed 
harvest.

Fred Hammonds was a business 
visitor to Altus, Okla., Friday.

Mrs. Flora Bell Arington and 
infant daughter. Paula Ann, are 
doing nicely since their recent 
return home from the Vernon 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Ford, par
ents of .John Wright, also his sis
ter, Mrs. Doris Knouse, all of 
Goodlett, were dinner guests in

the Wright home Sunday.
Mr. and Mir. Leotis Roberts 

and daughter, Dana Lay, of Crow
ell visited the G. C. Short fam
ily Sunday.

Roland Taylot and B. A. Whit
man were business visitors to Iowa 
Park Monday.

Tv. Libi ary o' 
•on st.|id book' i!: 
\ \ U v u  s is  that

h

* ’o:uiluss can- 
to veterana, 

•teians inquire 
•lily ihioujuh s ho»‘l officials or, 
in the case »»1 job trainees, thiounh 
Y A training: officers.

SORE TH RO AT— TO N SIL IT IS ! 
YO U W ANT Q U IC K  R E L IE F !
For prompt relit! from po*n ond discomfort
fry D U R H A M ' S  A N A T H I S I A - M O F .  I»
is a Doctor's Prescription combining o locol 
anesthetic ond o powerful germicidol dye 
in o pleasant-fasting solution. Powerful ond 
effective, does not bum tender throat m*m- 
brones and is sofe for children. You must 
egree it is the best throot mop ever used 
or purchase price will be refunded. Gen» 
erous bottle, with mop-sticks, only 50c ot 

I your druggist or ot

FERGESON’S DRUG STORE

WE A P P R E C I A T E  T H E  F R I E N D S H I P S  A N D  C O N .  
T A C T S  O F  T H E  P A S T  T W E L V E  M O N T H S  W IT H  
• M O R E  P L E A S U R E  T H A N  W E  C A N  E X P R E S S  
M A Y  W E  W IS H  Y O U  A L L  T H E  J O Y S  T H A T
C h r i s t m a s  a n d  t h e  n ew  -»e a r  c a n  b r i n g

J O Y O U S  
U L E T I D E

DOCK GRAY S 
RADIATOR SHOP

SPECIAL
ON GOODYEAR TIRES

No. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $13.95 each
Goodyear Tubes. . . . $2.95 each

THIS WEEK ONLY

S P E E R  MOTOR CO.
Chrysler and Plymouth

POSSUM FLATS ■ • ■ —the night before Christmas—

\
S h h h h ! -

IT 'S  SO M ETH IN G  
E X T R A  S P E C IA L  

F O R  M Y W IF E ’S  
C H R IS T M A S

YEAH MAN!
T H IS  IS  A 

S U R E - F I R E  
G I F T ?

A LOT OF 
WOMEN FOLKS ARE 

GOINCJ TO b e
ticklep  pink when

THEY WAKE UP TO
GIADIOLA!

•

O U R  S IN C E R E  G R ATITU D E  AT

PROMPTS US TO WISH FOR YOU 
A FULL MEASURE OF 
JOY AND PROSPERITY 

IN THE MEW YEAR

COBB’S CAFE
.MR. and MRS. CLYDE l()BB

um ,
Y U i n i U ? !

■ » ■ * » * * „A“
p a U

Lall it what mu idit-I 

«lili th»- most '¡ijii'ABi

rasimi of them all. Mil) 
glory light your »ai I 

out the

A. B. CALVIN
BLACKSMITH and WKLIHM. SHOP

\ *

.

O ' ’ * te»*0*
tf"’&

A'C

\Y»e ’ . ,4  Vs M

£

’ tl*** A »’
* » VV N\A? "  ,Vlv \*

v o '''

WM. CAMERON & CO, M

Sune glao we've
GOT GLADtOLA 
WITH a l l  t h a t  

c o m p a n y  o o m in *

By GRAHAM Hjjjfj*

TO BRIGHTEN EvE^ Lao¡O lA  
JUST BAKE WITH

j t —

MEBBE THEIRk CHRISTMAS 
SPIRIT VYIU. 1 , MAKE 'EM 
OWE ME 

JUST OHE
GlAPtÖLA

BISCUIT*

S L A V I  V I A
v u v i m

THAT'SAN - ,. 'dea J

S. CLAUS

RpJpunT W0UL-DN'T
BE " mb>stmas dinner 
without GLRDIOLA

AMD ^ NGS-and b isc u it s*

,Tmm

THE FIRST GIFT I 
BUY EVERY CHRIST^ 

. IS A BIG SACK OTGLAOIOLR/louR
TH AT rWAKES f ^
WHOLE FAMILY

HApmr*!
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prístinas Eve in the 
M .a r k e t  P i ace

Abney in Cluúlinn AJvoc«»«Dime

k/ market place on Christmas 
f.ee . . .

unts uad things for fate . . . 
fl baubles, gilded toy %
L„i the Christmas trail!

W  cnmds of shoppers;
. ,./ fragrant pine 

I Vaughn fir and filter sputce; 
i„r,. r ending line 
(e([«r noisy vendors 
7, nr out their mu ret:
\p,,er buys on Christmas Kit 

Christm as blessing share»."

)t,ru smilax. holly u rruths, 
of mistletoe . . .

.¡there the falling flukes 
' .lurry Christmas snow;

of harried shopper»,
|¡1,Iren's eyes aglow,
IjfiiNM'/il of a Cight 
Ll sh o n e-long ago.

U,ir> in the market place 
| you come and buy . . , 
j nut once a Gift that came,
i, e l  ess, fr o m  the sky !

Many Chrlstmaaes 
risimas is located in Florida, 
fucky. Maine and Arizona. All 
small' towns. But on December 

„  Christmas everywhere.

Avoid Mailing Rash
preparing each Christmas gilt 

nailing as it is bought or made, 
time and hurry is saved at

Santa as He Appears in
the Different Countries

O O  SANTA CLAUS wear» a red 
xuit uml a long white henrif, nn<l 

when he isn't busy In the toy store, 
drives a sleigh [mlled by Donuer 
and lllitzcn?

, Not If you live in Hawaii. There, 
on a moonlit Dacvmher night, you 
might see Sants come riding In from 
the ocean on a surf-hoard. As like- 
l.v ns not there would he a lei, or 

■ wreath of flowers, about Ins neck, 
though he wears the same red suit 
and waterproof hoots lie dons for 
boys and girls of the United States, 
situs- Hawaii is really American 
territory.

In the Philippines, though it, too. 
Is American, the white cap turns 
conical like a Spanish clown's. Ila 
carries a red and white lantern 
which helps him timl the home of 
every good hoy uml gir1, and drives 
buffalo, which they call carnhao. 
The gifts are parked in baskets 
Slung across the harks of these 
creatures.

What would you think of Santa 
In a rickshaw? p.ut, after all. if 
you were a Chinese child isn't that 
what you would expect? And San
ta never disappoints. In .Inpan he 
aits with Ids feet tucked under him 
to take his tea on a wintry after
noon, and tn the African tropics— 
well, you Just wouldn't recognize 
the red suit! U p  has even taken 
to using the airplane In our own 
country. I aiu sure that when he 
leaves the reindeer in his barn, he 
pats the n o s e  of each one and nrges 
the lee elves to feed them plenty 
of reindeer moss till he comes home 
again.—Knuce* Crinstead.

f)  \V-'stern »w-n»ar**?r U n i»l.

Zs-l'Si

THE sun shone bright through the 
half-frosted windows of the Per

kins' hotel room. On his chair in 
the corner Ralph squirmed uneasily 
and avoided looking at Sheila.

Sheila and Ralph were troupers. 
On the stage they were billed as 
Seabee and Perkins, but in private 
life they were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Perkins.

Sheila watched her husband 
thoughtfully for a few moments. 
Then she edged over and planted 
herself on his disengaged knee. "I 
don't know whether to laugh or 
cry," she whispered running her fin
gers through hts curly locks. "Fri
day we start. Ten solid weeks of 
straight booking. How much money 
have we, dear?"

Ralph removed , Sheila from his 
knee and stood up. "Thirty-three 
dollars," he announced solemnly aft
er a careful inventory of his pockets. 
"And thirty of that goes for the 
hotel bill when we check out Fri
day."

"I can't nsk for an advance until 
we've played at least one perform-

Ho m e s i c k n e s s , per
haps, had brought him 

back. Old Peter Johansen 
buttoned his threadbare over
coat, blew warm breath on 
his rough hands and jumped 
to the ground. There was no 1 

- railroad detective to grab him 
for riding that freight train,! 
because this was the day be
fore Christmas. All but the ! 
homeless, like himself, seemed' 
busy preparing for the Day of Days.

Forty years, Peter reflected, since ; 
he last set foot in Clurli,City. It had 
been a year after the big earth-1 
quake; a year after all hell broke j 
loose, killing his parents and sis
ter as they sat at dinner in the little 
house on Vine street.

Peter remembered: How he had 
come home late that evening; ho 
the earth began quivering like 
beast possessed; how he hi

Csjyyy J r\
%

r

Jju s t c a n 'ty e t them  to  jo in  

th e  ia d ie s -  th e y  keep 
ab ou t

Phillips 66 Motor Oil*

CP-T-r

P R O V E D  R Y  6 6  B I L L I O N  M IL E S  O F  S A T I S F A C T O R Y  S E R V IC E

[GREETINGS
I of the Season

f r o m  . . .

With keen appreciation of 
your good will and patron
age and all good wishes
for a CHEERY CHRIST- 
MAS and a HAPPY and 

PROSPEROUS NEW 
YEAR

COOPER SERVICE STATION
1. ( i .  C O O P E R

mm $
\i ßreeiinqi

i

W E A R E  G R A T E F U L  
AT C H R I S T M A S T I M E

I n  the excitement ond hurry of the 
Christmas Season, it is difficult to see all one's 
friends even for o moment, to extend Yuletide 
Greetings. We do not wish to overlook any of 
our many friends at this glad time of the year 
so we ore taking this means of wishing each of 
you a M erry Christm as; to acknowledge your 
many kindnesses and favors and to thank you 
for all you have done for us.

May good fortune follow you throughout the 
Coming twelve months.

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY
East Side of the Square

EARL MASON, Jobber
1 CROWELL PHILLIPS ”6t>" DEALERS

DUN AGAN SERVICE HAROLD C A M P

FARRAR SERVICE
I Foard City. Texas

ííéÍ?

.J *etì/él'l

"The cheek,”  Ralph said casually.
•Til pay It now."

ance. That leaves us three dollars to 
live on for three days.”

Before Ralph could question her 
or ask what she was going to do. she 
had popped one of the dollars into 
her purse and disappeared into the 
hall.

In a half hour she was back laden 
with supplies. "There." she said ex
ultantly. "Liver sausage, bread, but
ter and pie. Enough for lunch and 
dinner."

Ralph stirred and then suddenly 
began to laugh hysterically.

His wife was indignant. "What's 
the joke?”  she demanded tartly.

Ralph finally got his breath and 
gave her a hug. "Darling, I couldn't 
help it. I was just laughing at the 
irony of the thing. How are we go
ing to eat all this stuff? We haven’t 
a knife, a fork, a spoon, a plate or 
a tablecloth. As a matter of fact, 
we haven't even a table.”

Sheila gave one weak little moan 
and threw herself on the bed. Ralph 
watched her stupidly for a moment 
and then suddenly his face began to 
light up slowly like a beacon. "1’ve 
got it," he roared. "Sheila, how- 
much did you spend for all this?”

His wife looked bewildered through 
her tears. "Seventy cents,”  she fal
tered.

“ Fine,”  Ralph beamed. “Coffee 
it fifteen cents in the dining room 
downstairs. No matter what you or
der they send up a table with all the 
trimmings. We’ ll just ring up room 
service, order two cups and for thir
ty cents we can have our feast.”

Sheila caught on right away. Care
fully ahe concealed the food under 
the bed and Ralph phoned down for 
room service.

In a few minutes the waiter ap
peared and laid the cloth. When he 
had finished he presented the menu.

“ Just two cups of coffee." Ralph 
gave the order carelessly.

The man nodded mechanically 
and disappeared into the hall. In a 
short while he was back with a fra
grant, steaming pot of coffee. He 
poured it into the two cups and re
tired.

Ralph'and Sheila held their breath 
until his footsteps faded away down 
the hall, then they locked the door 
and dove under the bed after their 
supplies.

Finally, when they had disposed of 
all the pie and sandwiches they 
could hold and after they had care
fully boxed the remainder to keep 
until supper time, Ralph phoned 
for the waiter

He knocked softly at the door, en
tered and began to stack up the 
plates and remove the table.

"The check." Ralph said casually. 
•TH pay it now."

"The check?" The waiter looked 
bewildered.

“ Yes. the check," said Ralph 
nervously. "Didn't you bring it?”

"Why, there are no checks today," 
said the waiter. "This is New Year's 
day. Everything is on the house. 
And do you know,”  he added in a 
sudden burst of confidence, ‘you're 
the only people in the hotel that 
didn’t order the whole menu." He 
shouldered the portable table and 
started down the hall. “ Happy New 
Year," he called.

Sheila and Ralph stood huddled to
gether in the doorway. “Happy New 
Year," they murmured faintly.

(McClure Syndicate—WMU Service.I

Peter stood alone for a long time 
watching the star appear.

searched like a madman through 
the ruins of that shock-wracked, 
fire-swept bungalow-. Then, as Clark 
City began rebuilding, he had drift
ed off in a daze to roam up and down 
the earth—a ne’er-do-well, a hobo!

But always he remembered Linda, 
dear little sister Linda. In 40 years 
her memory always came pack 
stronger than ever on Christmas 
Eve. for it was then that they used 
to climb Lookout Hill hand-in-hand 
at dusk, watching the evening star 
rise in the heavens.

That, perhaps, was why he was 
back this Christmas Eve.

"Almost dusk now.”  he reflected, 
trudging along Clark City's busy 
thoroughfare. Christmas crowds Jos
tled him. for he was a hapless wan
derer with no place to go.

No place to go? Not Peter! Soon 
he found his way to the old residen
tial district where Lookout Hill rose 
like a sentinel.

"The same old hill," he told him
self. "Little Linda! If you were only 
here now to see your big brother! 
No—thank God you’re not here, for 
your big brother is ashamed of him
self!!"

At the crest Peter stood alone for 
a long time, watching the star ap
pear as it had since that first night 
over Bethlehem. He didn't notice 
the old lady until she spoke.

“ Beautiful, that star, isn’t It?”
Peter fumbled with his grease- 

stained cap.
"Yes’m, it is. EspeciaUy from 

Lookout Hill.”
"Many years ago,”  she continued, 

almost in a trance, "my little broth
er and I used to watch that star 
rise in the heavens each Christmas 
Eve. until—”  (she wiped a tear 
away)—"we were separated some
how during the big earthquake. He 
was killed, they found out later.

"Each Christmas Eve ever since 
I've come back here, just to remem
ber him. I hope he's happy up there 
in Heaven."

Peter was staring at her, fairly 
ready to shriek, for it was Linda! 
No doubt about it, now!

He recognized the tilt of her nose, 
unchanged by the years; the famil
iar ring of a voice that somehow 
had failed to grow old. But he held 
himself back, for Peter was 
ashamed of himself.

She didn’t notice him shuffle off 
after awhile, for Linda was still 
watching the star.

In the freight yards he found an 
empty boxcar and bedded down un
der some straw in a corner. After 
a while he felt the car move, and 
somehow he was glad.

"Yes, it was Linda,”  he sobbed 
to himself, "but I just couldn’ t tell 
her. Thank God she's alive and 
happy. And Thank God she re
members me on Christmas eve as 
I was. not as I am.”

After awhile he fell asleep. 
(Released by Western Newspaper Union )

Basket of Preserves
Makes Welcome Gift

A gift that anyone will appreciate 
is a basket of your own preserves. 
Take a half dozen or so of your 
prettiest and most delicious ones, 
tie gay bows of red ribbon around 
the tops, and put them in a wicker 
container. Then tie another bow on 
the handle and insert a card.

Good Present
Every Icelander is certain of ono 

Christmas gift, a candle.

In the opinion of Mr. Joseph 
Folsom, sociology professor at 
Vassal- college, a man before he 
marries should go with at least 
50 girls.

40.000 arsons die each year 
from automobile accidents.

C H R I S T M A S  G I F T S
A combination office supply and gift store makes an ideal place 
to do Christmas shopping for there you will find so many per
sonal. home and office gifts all at one place. The Bentz Type
writer, Office Supply and Gift Store prints names on Christmas 
cards, stationery, napkins, billfolds, fountain pens and other 
gift items in gold, silver and matching colors. Their gift de
partments have so many of the new creations in ceramics, 
lucite and plastics you have been reading so much about in 
all the magazines. Bentz’s Office Supply and Gift Store. 1618 
Fannin Street in Vernon, also sells typewriters, adding ma
chines, filing cabinets, typewriter stands and all such things 
usually found in an up-to-date gift and office supply store.

B E N T Z
Typewriter, Office Supply and Gift Store

1618 F&nnin Street, Phone 901

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

Mony good wishes for gladness and cheer, a 
bright Merry Christmas ond a New Year fi I led with al I 
the good things you so richly deserve.

With these thoughts we desire to also odd our 
appreciation for the thoughfulness of our friends and. 
customers, who, by their friendships and patronoge, 
have made possible our success in the past year.

C a k e s  P r in t e d  i n  G e r m a n y
A famou* Christmas cake in Ger

many is Aachen Printen, from which 
the English word "print” is derived. 
In the days before book-printing the 
idea of imprint belonged to the bak
ing business to express the making 
of patterns in cakes. Many of these 
cakes have figures representing the 
old gods Wotan and Thor.

■nato May Net N u ll Oigan 
Santo Clauy, perhaps, doesi 

smoke—or he would bn hotter I 
formed on the quality at cigars.
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Crowell, To«.. Dntl
"Ltr 1|.

ON HIS WAY

Hy BRiy
% /eat C<f>
WITH STRONG VITALITY 

Grown For Toxas
listen to \ KTS» ^ o 5 * Ä r** 

Croat Stones KRRV
I WHYAbout Corn Cvpry Saturday at I 1:4» AM

OftDfR NOW FROM

JOHNSON FEED

tii-fen-«•••Ins uwuy thi» t'lui<t-
tuns?

Wi»e- No, but 1 guess i’ll ifo 
ita.v right ¡ifter « 'liristma*.

Green—Ubere to?
1 \\ ine—To jsll ns ;i («ni debtor.

Popcorn Promts
A|»liles. Jelly or «-uiinfil fruit, end 

oven big . berry liomeiijiule «Tenths 
«Ione up •VlirUHuns.i'' make pt-ncfl- 
fill preseiils; tint the gayest ;mi| 
Heist «eleoiiie of the oil’-1liefarm 
¡Iiiil oii-tn the ejtv presents »eeitl to 
he pop - orti niel hiekory nuts. With 
H hlisket of pop eorn lll l H lulg of 
hiekory nuts nil kinds of rhrist- 
inas t»o\es nre suitable for every 
one from giiiiHlfntlier mid grand- 
mot tier «Im lived on n farm niel 
picked up ihestnuiN «hen they «ore 
Jolina, nil die «in do« n to the lit 
ties! Imi eousln. «let's i l i tinaif )y 
fond of finely.

The SPURof
theTToment

rívM  A

I t 's  E a s y  t o  S e l e c t  

A  C h r i s t m a s  T r e e  

T h a t  H o l d s  Y  o o d l e s

N e w  Y e a r s  D a y  

S a i f  H i s t o r y  S l a d e

!

SSäS >r K- .

- = 3-

There are 750,000 persons in 
* the United States afflicted with 
epilepsy.

FREE SERVICE
LIVESTOCK OWNERS /

Keep Your Livestock Safe From Disease!
Dead Stock on Your Land May Spread Disease to your

other stock.

You can keep your livestock safer and your farm more 
sanitary by having dead stock removed FREE ! if the
hide is on.

\s a Set-Nice to Their Many Friends and Customers. Any of the following 
will accept \our calls for us. Call us COLLECT, or ntttify your nearest agent.

VERNON RENDERING COMPANY
I nder New Management.

PHONE. Da\ 217: Night. 9ti VERNON, TEXAS

Local \gent: JOHNSON PRODI CE. Phone 19-1 

Nea»b\ Agents:

H. 1.. Wilson. ({uanah. Texas. Ph«»ne 12
City Market. Hill briggs. Chillicothe. Texas. Phone 111
Farmers CO-OP. Thalia. Texas
T. E. I.awson. Rayland, Texas
Kerns Service Station. Lockett. Texas

Annual Subscription Offer

« t  o n »  w e  C ” ° Ü L

• • *

Daily Times
_rd SundoT),oody ° rd

____OR------

WtCHlTA EAU-S
R e c o r d  H ew e,
R e w,,r!uNo»’' i— «

ONF YFAR
jT  »AAH

This Offer Gopd 
Texas and Oklahoma Only

--------- • ----------

BARGAIN RATES
On Mail Subscriptions

Tr.ese Low Pates

Good for a Limited Time Only
Take  advantage of this oppor
tunity before it is too late, to 
save on your year's reading of a 
daily newspaper. M any things 
will be happening in 1947 that 
you will not want to miss. Re
new N O W !

C'VERYBODY except confirmed 
C-* bachelors and spinsters from 
choice is interested in domestic phe
nomena. And the marital happiness 
of others is a matter of wonder and 
inquiry on the part of matrimonial 
parties «ho havt missed -t 

The Vanin i s Rose and John had 
been married t«o years and had 
lived at a hotel all of that period ex
cept ttie «eeks devoted to honey
moon travel. They were happy, and 
this state in a hotel is unusual v.th 
married pairs f- -r any considerable 
period.

After Mrs Vanner s women friends 
had discussed the matter among 
themselves wifi -lit solution one of 
them made bold to - sk her about it.

"A man and a w- can be hap
py anyut-ei s I .<.. . i in I"\ c «alh 
each ««tt-er and t they are Irulnlul 
absolutely truthful with each • f ti
er." «as Mrs Vauner’s explanation 

Not t it ‘.hi» prided themselvea on 
their veracity, or paraded virtue- 
It just tia|;i»ne>! "'at ti « wen such 
good pals that - l i e . !  no •
in their association. And while • • 
before marriage, had b«>t-n lively 
enough in a decent «ay they wen 
so well satisfied with each other that 
they «ere seldom apart, except is 
business called Vanner or auction 
bridge or some other pastime en
gaged, Mrs. Vanner.

The holidays «ere approach'i.;t. 
The Vanners «ere dining together 
at the hotel as usual when Mrs 
Vanner asked: Have you any plan 
for Christmas eve.’ "

"Not a plan." Vanner replied. 
"Want tickets for the theater'" 

"No. We Co to the theater all the 
time.”

"Well, n.aki your own plan."
“ If you are keen for some mutual 

enjoyment, make one yourself. 
Think up something. But if you are 
not. I've an idea I should like to 
play bridge that evening if you could 
find something congenial!"

"The idea suggests one to me 
Friends at the Sojourners' club h. > e 
been trying for weeks to get me aito

:

ÖS
y l k W

F YOUR Christmas tree shed Its 
needles early last winter, you 

probably had the wrong kind of tree.
All trees will drop their leaves aft

er they are cut and stored in a 
warm room, but some kinds hold 
their leaves far longer than others. 
Trees used rhost commonly on 

- Christmas are the sprue« -. fir. hem
lock, pine and rcdcedars.

Spruces are the least desirable of 
all evergreens because they are the 
first to shed their ng^fsi 
needles A spruci 
can be identified ® 
by grasping a 
branch tightly, as 
its sharp pointed 
needles will prick 
your hand.

The ideal Christ
mas tree is the fir It resembles the 
spruce except that its needles are 
not sharp. The needles stay on the 
tree for a long time, and become a 
golden brown before they finally 
dr« ! . Need!« - of a Douglas fir are 
fiat and soft to lilt- touch. This popu
lar tree c. he m ' gn.zed by ex
amining the cone.« which hav - small 
appendage- on each »id«

lb - !c.k ks !■ I to ai ■ ihc.r to- 
I ci early »hi i - ' -nd- is at a 
w.rni temperatuia , ;e distinguish
ing feature o f  Hi - lrto is the two 
white lines - ii t e 1 ver side o f  i ach 
of its needle-Iiki ■- leavi .

Pines have never been very popu
lar as Christmas trees, in spite of 
the fact they do not shed their nee
dles early. This is probably (the to 

| iheir unsymmctrical appearance, 
which does not closely resemble the 
conventional Christmas tree. Their 

longer needles are 
associated in clus
ters of three or 
five.

Rcdcedars are 
| occasionally us«‘d 
as C h r i s t m a s  
trees in neighbor
hoods where they 

grow wild. The foliage is tiny and 
scalehke, and is prickly to the touch. 
It grows berries instead of cones.

No matter what kind of Christ
mas tree you select, it will hold its 
needles longer if it is standing in 
water. Place a little ».iter in the 
base of your Christmas tree stand, 
and you will be bothered less with 
falling needles than you were last 
-car.

Vi h V cur'« i/ ii« Rim  » o !  ««-«-hi i f r y  
monmilDUi to a«, Isit in th? iw\i if 
/in« «nil history mini?. It «<»* the un
furling oj th? 1‘t'l American Hag bv 
tirorg? H ashinMon. »ml th? omanri- 
p-i/iii/i of negro */<u «'«.

¥ niton mu i« « H* I °l important 
?i?nt\ lin t tool, pin?? on New Year’» 
day:

January 1
:18 R. C. The era of the Caesar«

began.
134 ft A. Ii F.dward Ml, king 

•f Kngland, defeated the 
French before Calais with 
great slaughter.

1735 Paul Revere born.
1757 < alcutta. India, captored by 

the British.
1776 First t nlon liar of 13 slripea

unfurled by George Wash
ington.

179? Kentucky entered the Union. 
1301 Union of Ireland with Brit

ain.
181« American dragoons attacked 

the British who had seited 
Buffalo. N. Y.

I8Î5

1853

1907

1815 Gen. Jackson
ish when the« *k
Orleans. Uck« » j
«real Britain a,k„
"dependent „ W «
K an republics. '**• 
Kmaneipatioa
slaves «ent mU 
proclamation 0, „  1 h 
Abraham Unlou. * * *  
Pnrr food law , 
feet. '«• «

1913 Parcel post , M()
rated. "  ““«I».

1919 New Year', da«
legal holidiT I h r .* ^  
• «■ try  except 
setts and «  i-hiogi«n ,,

MODERN MOTHERS „
" *  • • '»• •  • » .  U. ! , ! ,
•nodorn prnparalion (« 
fort of childrns'i ,imp|« tK . ' 
tor. Ilk. it. 39% G«,oto..Col^,U 
for It vaporiim better ord oSe-di 
coonler irrilonl eSrd Try Nn-M«.' 
croupy cough«. Double tk* >.

Cl * ; " * - -  My» d.•*«nb a superior then rub 35- 
ior. of your Drugg it or al

FERGESOX S DRi *’ store

THE WOMACK FUNERAL HOME

M il ititi mitri I'»' I S 'll

Dependable and Courteous 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Da> Rhone 171 ->1 Niuhl Rhone 21

m SSSS

A few centuries ago salt «  i- 
! considered a great luxury in man , 
parts of the world, because of i t - 
scarcity. ** f'

The W. R. Womack Burial Ass’n.
Gives

Protection for Entire Family. 
Complete Funeral Arrannements.

“Merry Christmas." she cried.
a poker game. They are all 'alones' 
and live at the club. I think I can 
make a date for Christmas eve with 
them."

"But you wouldn't go into the game 
as a regular thing dear?"

"Oh. no!”
"Isn’t poker a gambling gam«-1”
"No more a gambling game than 

bridge, Rose."
"Shall you play la'.e?”
“ I shall probably be home by m;d- 

night.”
"Well, we shall play but four rub

bers. No doubt I'll be in bed and 
asleep whee you come in. Just go 
to your room, and we ll see which of 
us wishes 'A Merry Christmas' first 
in the morning."

And so it was planned. The Van
ners had dinner together at the ho
tel, as usual. Then Vanner went 
off to the Sojourners' club, and Mrs. 
Vanner started to drum up her trio 
of bridge devotees But her plan 
did not carry. One of the women 
was suddenly called out of town, and 
another became just ill enough to 
eliminate the game. Mrs. Vanner 
finished a novel she was reading 
and went to bed. She «-as always a 
sound sleeper until very early in 
the morning.

The Sojourners' club bunch were 
amazed at Vanner's luck at poker. 
At midnight he had most of the chip.s. 
and in decency he had to play on. At 
4 a. m. he insisted upon cashing in 
and started wearily for his h- tel He 
wished there might be some way to 
keep the knowledge of this innocent 
delinquency from Mrs. Vanner.

He got to his room in the hotel 
safely. Apparently Mrs Vanner was 
slumberirg peace fully in h-r r<> in 
He shed his «-, at and vest and « ... a' 
work on his collar when he s;.« Mrs. 
Vanner at his door with a «  rap over 
her night robe.

"Merry Christmas!'' she cried
"Merry Christmas, dear!" he re

sponded. The chimes of a neighbor
ing cathedral lung out. foretelling 
the early Christmas service.

"But why are you dressing so ear
ly. John?" she asked

Vanner suddenly became wide 
awake. "Oh. I thought it would be 
a treat to go over to the cathedral 
and hear the wonderful music." hu 
replied.

"Of course you were going to call 
me to go!”

"Of course, honey!" Vanner 
yawned audibly "Run along ana

r

O f ^ M e r r u ,

C h ristm a s

If it were at oil possible, we 
would see eoch of you person
ally , clasp your hand in a  
friendly sort of way, ond soy,

j¡£*7k
►_ «y

'Merry C h ristm as'"  At the some 
time, we would express our sincere thanks for all post favors, 
ond invite your continued patronage on the basis of our genuine 

i interest in your welfare ond our desire to be of every service
H A P P Y  possible to You during the coming year.

W e ore sorry we cannot see eoch of you individually—  
and we want to convey, through this m essage, our heartfelt 
appreciation of your friendships and to wish you all the joys of 
the Christm as Seoson.

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
GEORGE SELF
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HOLIDAY SPECIALS
HAVE A LIMITED AMOUNT of DREFT and 

CRANBERRY SAUCE and TUNA FISH
U R E  L A R D  4  lb carton $J .35
l o U r "  PurAsnow 2 5  lb sack $^.69

R A N G E S  New Texas 10 lb sack 3 9 °

P P L E S
EXTRA FANCY 
DKIJCIOl'S

BOX

DESK COCO AN UT LA ROE 
SIZE

WALNUTS No. 1 Pound 43c 
ALMONDS No. 1 Pound 3 »
FRESH DATES Extra Good h 3 9 c
MINCE MEATD»Jar25c
C E L E R Y  Green Pascal Stalk 1 9 c

C H E R R I E S  Red Pitted N o .2 c a n 4 2 c

BLACKBERRIES No. 2 can 3 9 e

FRUIT COCKTAIL DEL MONTE 
No. 2 1 2 can 
IN STRITI*

PEACHES DEL MONTE 
No. 2' y Can 

IN HEAVY SYRI I*

ORANGE JUICE Odams 46ozcan 45c

P U M P K I N
DELMONTE
No. 2 ' 2 Can

PICNIC HAMS Swift’s smaR size lb 4 8 '

O L E O M A R G A R I N E lb 3 8 c

PORK SAUSAGE a 3»
SMOKED PORK SAUSAGE lb 35c

MEAT LOAF PORK 
ADDED Lb

W E H B A ’S
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

F R E E
Delivery

I. I). Hilbert and Harold Fish, 
who have' been serving ill the Mer
chant Marines the past twenty 
months, returned home la t week.

J. W. Klepper has returned to 
ihe home of hi- daughter. Mr-. 
Allen Kish aftei spending three 
months in the heme o f he- son, T. 
IT. Klepper. and family in Crowell.

Mrs. \\ . O. Finn and sons, John 
and Hill, visited Mi. and Mi- II. 
II. Fi-h and Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Prater of Paducah Monday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs C. S. Lewis of 
Paducah spent Sunday of last 
week in the home of hei brothei, 
V. T. Fish. an*l family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I.. Walling v—  
Led hei mother. Mrs. M. 
Gauldin, in Vernon and famil> 
Thursday.

Miss Myrtle Fish, who ha- been 
visiting relative!1 in Alnlene. re- 
turned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Self and 
daughter, Glenna, were in Pa
ducah Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. A. L. Walling. Mi-. K. I.. 
Walling and Mrs. W. O. Fish v 
iter! Mi. and Mis. Win. R. Hen- 
lei non o f  Vernon Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish visited 
theii daughter, Mrs. J. M. Den- 
ton, and family of Paducah Sun- , 
day afternoon o f last week.

Miss Vaneia Smith o f Ogden 
visiterl Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling 
Saturday evening of last week.

Mr. and Mis. Arthur Sandlin 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin 
and daughter. Judy, were Ver
non visitors Thursday of last 
week.

A. T. Fish Jr. and I. 1». Gilbert.
! visited friends in Vernon Tu. - 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lewi- ..f 
Paducah visited hei sister. Mis. 
A. 1.. Walling, last Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish visited 
Mi. and Mis. H. H. Fish and fam
ily o f Paducah Sunday afternoon - 
of last week.

Mis. W. O. Fish and sons. John 
land Bill, spent Tuesday in the 
j home o f their daughter and s i s 

ter. Mrs. Win. R. Henderson, and 
husband o f Veinon.

Mrs. A. L. Walling and Mrs. 
R. L. Walling spent Monday a f
ternoon o f last week with Mrs. 
H. H. Fish of Paducah.

John Fish spent the week-end 
with friends in Brownfield.

Miss Bessie Fish o f Paducah 
spent the week-end with hei fath
er. A. T. Fish, and family.

I
RIVERSIDE

• Uv Mrs. Cap Adkinsj

and Mrs. V. A. McGinnis have 
moved to Vernon to make their 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Phil 
lips o f Plain view will move to the 
place vacated by Mr. und Mrs. 
Flowers.

Mi and Mrs. Augu-t Rummel 
anil family visited Robert Hum
mel and family of Five-in-One 
Sunday.

II. B Millet of Seminole, Tex 
as. has been visiting his inters. 
Mesdames Walter Carr and Ben 
Bradf ord.

Mr and Mi-. Aaron Simmond 
and children of Fort Worth visit
ed in the R. G. Whitten home 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Johnnie Johnson a n d  
daugiitei of Tulia aie here for 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mi . (lenty Bice

Mi. and Mrs. M I. Rettig of 
Crowell spent Sunday with hei 
parents. .Mi and Mi-. Co\ Pay: f

Mi and Mr-. Henry Foske and 
children o f Xorthside spent tie 
week-end with her parents. Mi. 
and Mis. Bruno Bergt.

Mi and Mrs Otto Beekei a: il 
family and Hilton B»hat of Giil- 
dings spent several day- last 
week with Mr. and Mi-. Herman 
Schwarz, and family.

Mi and Mrs. Waltei Streit and 
family and Mr. and Mr-. R u b e r  
Stieit. of Five-in-One and Mr. 
and Mi-. Kdward Becker of ha-' 
Vernon spent Sunday in the H< 
man Schwarz home.

Mi. and Mis. T. J. Cox and 
family spent Sunday with Mi. and 
Mis. Johnnie Kirkpatrick f Ver
non.

John Hardin of Vernon visited 
in tin- M. Wilson home Sunday, t

Mr. and Mis. Bob Tillery of 
South Vernon -pent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mi . M. L. Cribb,.

Mr. and Mr-. Krne-t (Tibbs and 
family -pent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mi.-. F. W. Butler o f Thalia.

Mi. and Mi-. Melvin Barne- 
of Rayland visited hei parents. 
Mr. and Mr-. T. C. Pope. Sunday 
aftei noon.

Mi- A R. Haley of Suilui vis
ited hei -ister, Mrs. Frank Ward, 
a few day- last v.eek.

Bert Cerveny of Munday ve
iling hi> uncle, Joe Coufal. and 
family.

Diana and I)ou Ward, who have 
been visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward, have 
returned to their home at Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mis. Houston Adkins 
and daughter of Thalia visited in 
the Dave Shultz home Sunday.

Mr. anil Mr-. Otis Claxton and 
-1 and Bennie Lee Bradford of 
Mdleiie spent the week-end with 
their parent-. Mi. and Mrs. Ben 
Bradford.

Mr. and Mr>. Frank Ward spent j 
the week-end with their son. 
Weston Ward, and family of Fort 
Worth.

Ray Goble anil Floyd Oliver of 
Thalia were guests of Louis Pyle | 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Flowers.

\n average of 27o murders are 
committed in Chicago each year 
and there are twenty cities in 
he I'nited State- that have a high

er annual murder rate than does 
Chicago.

Ten inches of newly fallen -now 
•¡eld an inch o f water.

CHRISTMAS
G I F T  S U G G E S T I O N S

W e cordially invite the people of this 
territory to do their Christmas shopping in 
our store which is full of articles that 
would make good Christmas gifts. Our 
toy department is well stocked with dolls, 
metal tricycles for children, rocking hors
es, etc.

Look over the following specials:

Esmond Silver Fox Blankets $12.95
V% lW W VS^W S^<W S<VW VS^W W W S^W W W

Part W ool Blankets $6.49 and $7.95
Traveling B a g s ............................... $3.98

Rocking Horses reduced
from ............................$14.95 to $9.95

RCA Victor Farm R a d ios .......... $38.30

Boudoir Lamps $2.49 and $3.49

Massilon Pressure P a n ...............$11.95
( lo o k s  beans in three m inutes)

V V W W W W V S 'V ^ W W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ N i^ W V V W W V V ^ V % (% pW \ iW V V W S ^ < W W

25 per cent reduction in Men’s and Boys' 
Jackets.

Fireworks — Small Chinese Firecrackers 
and Sparklers

ARCHER’S VARIETY STORE
North Side of the Square

Mi and Ml- H. I! Dutton of 
Amherst visited Mr and Mi D 
L. Dutton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McKay and 
daughters -pent the week-end in 
Wichita Fall- with lelative-.

Mi. and Mrs. W K. Bland and 
family have moved from Rayland 
to Plano.

Mi. and Mis. A T. Bcuzley aid 
Jeanne and Mr. and Mrs. M G. 
G a rv in  ami sons visited Mi and 
Mrs. T T. Beazley and Mi and 
Mr- B M. Wright and family 
Sunday.

\\ ilbei t Jo. \( nods of Abilene 
visited heie this week with Mr. 
and Mrs ’f R Lawson and Ba 
hai a.

Mr. and Mi- J. B Towiley 
and family of Kuodosa. N. M . 
aie heie v.-ding relative-.

Mr. and Mr-. Bob Dyei have 
Jn.'Vi ' i : - • F • '
worth.

Mi a I M A I. Hme at -
nnuiioe the but' o f a son, Larry 
Darnel.

Mis. B.il Lewellen i- improv 
’ afle- .. tew days of line--

Mi and Mr-. T. K Law-o' 
weie business visitors in Llai. 
and S.o \ntmiiii ?hi- week

YOU, "  
EV ERYO N E!

( T
ANSWERS

page
THE

I J. Kdgai H oovet*.
2. [.oui- Schwellenbach.
•’!. True.
4. Russel Janney.
5. Uaddir
'' France- Perkin-
7. It iesult- when the mo., 

pa I h. ■ wee: tl • .-a •• a' "  
sun.

» . M is -is -ip p :.
Salt

1». Band and face lotim

Arthur Rapei of t h* I .  S Bu 
rea.. ..f Agricultural Fcor... 
predicts that during the : . x> •. 
year- faim familie- will leave t:> 
farm- at a fastei late that they 
have in tiie pa.-t twenty-five yea :-

SWCÌàtaf. •
DR JO STORE

JLL

Fergeson s Drug
Store

NOTICE
On I hristma- Dav. Dec. 2". we will open i»ur 

stores at the usual time, but will dose them at 10 a. 
m.. and remain dosed the remainder of the dav.

FERGESON DRUG STORE 
SHIRLEY DRUG

f
o n f  O f THE
P L f f l S U f i f S

o

C HR I S T I HR S
IS I N E  j o y

I l f
W I S H  n i  G
H f i p p i n t s s  
i o  f R i f n o s
L I K E  y o u

WEHBA'S CASH GROCERY
FRED WEH BA and FAMILY
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Foard County Now»
T. B. KLEPPER. Owner-Editor

30 YEARS AGO
Entered at the Poat Office at 

Ctowell, Texas, as second class 
er.

IN THE NEWS

Crowell, Tex., December 19, 1946

H ISTO R Y

\'ew< items below were taken 
in whole or in part from the is
sue of the Foard County News 
of Dec. 22, 1916, Kimsey & Klep- 
per, publishers:

'American Legion 
Auxiliary Holds 
{Christmas Party

Christmas —  December 2o: 
Christmas, the most important 
holiday of the entire Christian 
year, is the anniversary of the 
hirth of Jesus. The story of the 
birth is told in the gospels. Al- 
hough December 25 is observed 

as the date it does not represent 
the exact date, which is not known. 
From the earliest times and am >ng 
the earliest observers o f the day, 
doubt as to the exact date has «*x- 
sted. The name Christmas dates 

from the eleventh century vun 
it was called Christes Maesse by 
:he English, Kerst-Misse by the 
Dutch and in Latin Dies Natalis. 
The French term it Noel. This is 
derived from the Latin Natalis, 
neaning birthday. The Kng'ish 
tlso referred to the day as Yul*- 
tide. The first hymn to the 
nativity was written in the fourth 
century. The earliest German 
»ongs appeared in the eleventh 
•entury and the French and Eng
lish songs in the eleventh cen- 
ury. The use of mistletoe is of 

Druid origin and the holly came 
from England. The Christmas 
tree came from Germany and u g- 
nated early in 1600. The idea 

of Santa Claus as the giver of 
gifts came from the Germans. 
The wol d Santa Claus conies fro n 
•he legend o f Saint Nicholas ten ), 
-o the story goes, upon learning 
if  three young women who ha 1 
io suitors a- their father was too 
wor to provide them with a 
lowry. one night tilled three bags 
if gold and tos^d them into l:ie 
vindows of the rooms occupied 
iy the young women. As a result 

they were all happily marie* 1. 
Thereaftei unexpected gifts were 
said to come from Saint Nicholas. 
The origin that Santa Claus •le- 
scends the chimney comes from 
he Norsemen. The association of 

a sleigh and reindeer as a means 
*f transportation for Santa md 
lis gifts comes from Dr. Clement 
’ lark Moore, a professor in the 
•eneral Theolgical Seminary in 

New York who wrote for the 
imusement and entertainment o f 
ns children the poem "The Visit 
if Saint Nicholas" which is fu
nd iar to everyone and which be
gins with the line: ‘Twas the 'light 
iefore Christmas.'

The sandy section of the road 
leading from Vernon to Crowell, 
by way of the Thalia community, 
is to he clayed and converted into
a first class road, the work to be
gin within the next four weeks.

The Adelphian Club House was 
' the scene of a cleverly arranged 
art air on Tuesday evening when 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
held its Christmas party.

A beautifully lighted Christ
mas tree was the center o f attrac-

The faculty of the Crowell 
school met at the home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. N. J. Roberts on last Friday 
evening at 6 o’clock, each bring
ing some part of the bountiful 
turkey dinner which was served 
at 7 o’clock, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Taggert being guests. In the for
ty-two games that followed Miss
es Leona Young and Marguerite 
Stephens won high score.

Bill Williams at the Rialto Wed
nesday and Thursday. Dec. 24 
and 25.

From the twenty-nine, each of 
whom was given three t e s t s , 
Schary signed eighteen to portruy 
Marines who face complex read
justment problems.

Among those tested was a major 
with the Distinguished Flying 
Cross with cluster, the Air Medal 
with cluster, Presidenial citation 
and with 85 combat missions to his

credit; the technical sergeant who 
was aboard the plane that rescued 
Eddie Kickenhacker and gave Inm 
first aid: a glider pilot with Air 
Medal. Bronze Arrowhead n 
Brererton Patch, who made ten 
glider combat landings in Gei- 
n,any; and a Technical Sergeant 
a B 29 gunner, who, shot down n 
:he Chinese interior, was 'escued 
1 v Chinese guerrillas and who 
live months hiked 1.600 miles to 
:each the nearest Allied Base.

i

Following the custom of the 
News for many years, the present 
management will not issue a pa
per next week. ,,

John Miller of Ardmore, Okla., 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. J. T. 
King, near Crowell.

Heard Perry and Miss Elizabeth 
Barnes were married in xAmarillo
Sunday.

cion and the arrangements of 
cellar, mistletoe and red berries 
about the rooms at vantage points 
lent a distinctive holiday air to 
the setting.

The program under the direction 
of Mrs. Dessa Cates opened with 
the group singing “ Oh Conte, All 

i Ye Faithful," after which Mrs. 
Cates presented an interesting talk 
on "Christmas Customs."

Mrs. I.aVoyce Shook read the 
story of “ The Nativity" from the 
Books of Matthew and Luke.

Christmas Carols were sung by 
the entire group, accompanied by 
Mrs. Marjorie Magee at the piano.

Mrs. Grethel Cobb then intro
duced all o f the guests and an 
amusing “ Christmas Word”  con
test provided entertainment, pre
vious to the exchange of gifts, 
wih Mrs. E. R. Roland playing 
he role of Santa.

The committee served Christ
mas cookies and coffee with plate 
favors o f mistletoe buttonaires to 
the 25 guests.

Miss Ada Stephens, assistant 
teachei at the Rayland school, 
came in Sunday afternoon to at
tend the Teachers' Institute. She 
was accompanied by Walter Hof
mann of Vernon.

Miss Ora Bell o f C. I. A.. Den
ton. and Everett Bell o f T. C. U., 
Fort Worth, are at home to spend 
the Christmas holidays.

M iss Ennis Johnson of Wichita 
Falls is here visiting friends.

Napoleon Johnson and family 
of Tell are here to spend Christ
mas with relatives and old-time 
friends.

Healthful Living 
During Chistmas 
Season Essential

Herbert Edwards returned home 
from Waco Saturday to spend the 
holidays. This is his second year 
at Baylor University.

Misses Una Self and Pauline 
Smith came in last week from 
Baylor University in Waco.

0  I A M O  N 0 N G

Austin.— “ Despite the fact that 
America has her share of post 
war troubles, this Natfon as a 
whole should not forget the true 
Christmas spirit o f Happiness and 
Good Will, but we can do that 
much better if we are well and 
strong," asserts Doctor Geo. W. 
Cox. State Health Officer.

“ Many people are prone to 
throw caution to the wind and 
violate every principle of health
ful living during the Christmas 
season. As a result, their health 
is jeopardized and sometimes se
rious damage is done,”  he said.

Doctor Cox pointed out the 
danger of using lighted candles 
on Christmas trees or in windows, 
as a possible source of disastrous 
fires. Excess eating, crowded 
home conditions, lack of exercise, 
and over-heated rooms often en
danger health during the holiday 
-eason, according to Doctor Cox, 
and he warned parents against 
too much excitement and too late 
hours for small children.

“ Intemperance during Christ- 
| mas week, whether in food or 
i holiday activities is not excusable 
! from the standpoint of good 
health practice,” he asserted, “ and 
the maximum of pleasure will be 
gained by those individuals who 
practice precaution along these 
lines."

Emphasizing the fact that it is 
the duty of every individual to 
conserve his health as well as that 
o f his neighbor. Doctor Cox said 
that from a standpoint of good 

i citizenship alone every Texan 
should co-operate in promoting 
good health at Christmas time as 
he would at any other season of 
the year.

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS
The following letters have been

received at the News Office, ad
dressed to Santa Claus and lest 
he may not know what these chil
dren want, we print them for 
Santa Claus:

11 the glory of your lovf . 
captured in the eternal fire of

your genuine registered Keepsake 
Diamond Ring, the traditional

symbol of the engagement. As 
Authorized Keepsake Dealers,

this store is privileged to display 
a full selection o f lovely new

Keepsake M atched Sets, in 
• wide range of sty les and prices.

Stop in to see them . . . and ask 
for your complimentary copy of

the Keepsake book, “ The Eti* 
tjuette of the Engagement and 

^Tedding".

tOwEU Se* 300 00 \  O
Engagement R rq 200 00

Also $350

fkH *%i ,*• 3̂ 0
» * !• •  0» OS (nv« •«*

Foard City, Texas,
Dear Santa, I am seven years 

old and in the second grade. Thank 
you for the things you brought 
me before I learned to write. 
These are the things I would like 
to have if you can bring them, a 
doll buggy that folds, an auto
graph book and a color book. I 
love you a lot.

Love, De Ann Fergeson.

Dear Santa Clau.-: Please bring 
me a cowboy belt, a rifle, a foot
ball. and a doctor kit. My little 
biother cannot write so please 
bring him a rifle, cap pistol and 
a cowboy belt. We love you, 

Larry and Benny.
P. S .: Do not bring us any cow

boy boots a- Dad bought us some.

Veteran Fighters in 
“ Till the End of Time”

Twenty - nine honorably dis
charged service men, ranging in 
rank from buck private to major, 
were tested by Producer Dore 
Schary for supporting roles in 
“ Till the End of Time,”  RKO 
Radio's poignant commentary on 
newly made civilians. Dorothy 
McGuire and Guy Madison co- 
star with Robert Mitchum and

/A'JHOHA Set 1Í7 JO 
ting 125 00

JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP
211 Main Street Qu&nah, Texas
' A U T H O R I Z E D U » D E A L E R  J

There is a good deal of com
plaint these days about control 
of one sort and another. Econ
omists who take a long look ahead 
and who view the situation witli- 

, out any relation to any political 
party say that controls in the fu
ture are going to be more numer
ous and more drastic than they 
are now. They believe that we 
will be forced to resort to controls 
in order to insure to everyone a 
fair share of the world’s fruits. 
Economists also add that they ex- 

i pect the complaints against the 
I needed controls of the future will 
! be just as loud and just as bitter 
j as they are today.

WARNING
All dogs running loose will be 
killed without further notice.

Order of

CITY COUNCIL

FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY
Pinico Refrigerators 

Advanced Design freezer Locker
Two, Model 751, seven cubic feet 

in stock now.

BROWNING MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 65 Truscott, Texas

S E A S O N ’ S
-  G R E E T IN G S

Employees of this companv join in 
extending to our customers Lest 
wishes for a

MF.RR) CHRISTMAS
and a

HARP) .VEft YEAR

Crowell National 
Farm Loan Ass n.

We Have a Few

TYPEWRITERS
For Christmas Delivery 

Bentz Typewriter, Office Supply
and Gift Store

1618 Fannin Street Vernon, Texas

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from tho people of this territory io respectful
ly solicited. Truck mdket one trip each week, Monday Ef- 
ficient service in every particular it our tint.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Launderert and Dry Cleaner,

VERNON. TEXAS JESSE H. BARHAM. Solicitor

WATCH and CLOCK 
REPAIRING

3 blocks north of the Baptist Church, 
one-half block west.

All Work Guaranteed.

S. F. JEFFERSON, Jeweler
Phone 61-M Crowell, Texa»

to You, and YOU 
A N D jr g u ,

W t ,ruly lh"^l>d f„  ^
privilege of working ^  ^

i" 'he past tue/vt month, *  
ti t  are hoping that you » ¡tl(4 
on us many Umtt 
Ntw J tar.

Hughston Insurance Asencv

May the happiness rf 
this day be mainUintd 
each da\ of the ip. 
preaching year. V*) 
a heartv thank loafer 
your loval support :n 
the past.

KINCHEL0E MOTOR CO.

U  I .  F  T  T n  F
G R E E T IN G S

A beautiful sentiment In the true spirit of the 
that hos c o n t i n u e d  occasion we extend Sea-
through the centuries, the 
spirit of Christm as

son's Greetings to cur 
friends and neighbors

B0RCHARDT CHEVROLET CO

To you. whom we serve every 
day, we send a Christmas Greet-

MAY CHRISTM AS BRING  
YOU JOY . . .  AND PEA C E . . .  
AND TH E NEW Y EA R  HAP- 
PINESS AND COOD FOR-
TUNE

SHIRLEY DRUG

cut

M oke Christmos more cheer* 
ful with the soft glow ot con 
dies —  let the real spirit c* 

shinethe occasion
upon you and yours, 

is Our Ygletide wish for you and yours.
This

For your generous patronage in the past, pleo** 
accept our thanks.

WHITE AUTO STORE
MR. and MRS. ARCHIE HOWELL

I«**1
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Rug». 9k 12 and T'ix'.i. —  Ed
ward» Hardware.

ter»
^  ̂ nr* i a *
_Edwards Hard- j

Golden Krust Bread— it toasts 
Kood. Ask for Golden Krus*.—  
Kane’s Bakery. 16-tfc

Poinsettias Lor .Christmas. 
Crowell Flower Shop.

Markham Spencer o f Glendale, 
. . .  I Calif., is at home to spend Christ-' 

;l|.u of Vernon visited ma„ wjtj, his father, Leo Spencer, 
',j friends here Mon- Bntj gjster, Mrs. Nelson Oliphant,

' and family.

Rugs, 9x12 and 7tyx9. —  Ed
wards Hardware.

Charlie Thompson Jr., a student 
in Texas Tech in Lubbock, visited 
Saturday night and Sunday in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Thompson.

crust Bread— it toasts
* £  «*....Ki; ; : skery •
VeswTTf Ingleside is 
,he home of his sister, 
Kleppn. and family.

_  poultry, eggs and 
0̂ r produce & Hatch-

Miss Nancy Anderson, niece of 
Wanted —  Heavy setting eggs Mrs. J. R. Beverly, who is a stu

dent at Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
spent the week-end visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Beverly.

from heavy breed chickens every 
Saturday. —  Moyer Produce & 
Hatchery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hines Carter Turkey dinner and :;ll the trim-

0f Tolar is here

of Oakland, Calif., are here vis- , mings here Sunday, Dec. 22nd.
Plenty for all. Come!— 'Thulia 
Cafe, south side highway, Thalia, 
Texas. K. J. McKinley, owner. 

21-1 tp

I iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Carter, and family.

Turkey dinner and all the trim
mings here Sunday, Dec. 22nd. 
Plenty for all. Come!— Thalia

iuJSSS. “  K'"*""MpUn« for Annual
Order b .by S S  .  C o » 1» * » ’  C h « * * n » *

er Produce & Hatchery. B a l l  A n n o u n c e d

Mr. ami Mrs. Paul Gobin will For the fir t time in twelve
leave Friday for a visit in Pampu y,jars during which the Annual 
and then will visit Mrs. Gobin’s Cowboys’ Christmas Ball has been 
mother in Indiana. | held, prizes will lie given each of

----------  i the four nights, Dec. 20. 21, 22
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Young, and 24, foi the most appropriate 

Miss Willie .Mae Davenport and !>' dressed couple- wearing cos- 
Mrs. Eula Davenport of Wichita tome- reminiscent of the “ Old 
Falls spent Sunday here with Mr. West," according to an announce- 
and Ml«. (). W. Davenport. merit made this week by Roy

---------- Mays, president of Cowboys’
Mrs. Emma Howard left Tues- Chiistina- Ball A sociation. 

day afternoon for her home in p, ¡zes each night will total
Galt. Calif., after a visit o f sev- $25.00; $10.00 foi fust puze
eial months m the home o f her *7.50 for e.ond prize. $5.00 foi 
sister. Mrs. C. K. Gafford, and third prize and *2.50 fo, fourth 

| other relatives. prize.

Mr. and Mrs. O. \. Baker re- ,

home of Mr. and
{¡hutkel and Mrs. J. R. ¡'Texas, E. J. McKinley, owner.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Leija and
Cafe, south side highway. Thalia, j two sons, Junior and Micky, have

returned from Wichita Falls

hiistmas turkey, dinner
Sundiv. Dec. 22, at the 
e north side of highway.

r.Mata of Roswell,
îére to spend the Chnst- 
V? She is the daugh-
' 'an,| Mrs. John Leija

24-1 tp

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Fox of 
Abilene spent the week-end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

where they visited relatives and 
friends.

Buy your solid gold ear screws
________  ____ ______  and ladies' and Men’s watch bands

Thompson and other relatives and front S. F. Jefferson, phone 61-M. 
friends. Large selection. 20 Itc

heaters. Edwards Hard- J S. ’Wells have
| sold then- home in Fort \\ orth 
and have bought the Ernest Pat-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dicker- 1 ton hom«‘ in Crowell and have
__„ son of Abilene spent the w eek-; ”love<* a e r ® to. ma^e their

hanipei-• —  Edwards 1 end here visiting in the home o f j ?me‘ . *  Is enJP̂ °.ve  ̂ as
ha 1 ! Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hunt and oth- Pharmacist in Shirley Drug.

_____ ! er relatives.
,d Mrs. W. A. Cogdell
shamrock today to vis- 
Mughter. Mrs. James 
and family. A baby 

born to Mr. and 
thers. Saturday morn- 
14.

Norman H. Abrams o f Waco, 
salesman for a water meter com
pany, was here Tuesday on husi- , , . . .
ness with the Citv Council. He ?ut. for ^ v« r» 1 months from in 
spent the night with Mr. and Mrs. I Juneii received in an automobile

Mrs. Rosalie Kantinshine re
sumed her duties in the prescrip
tion department o f Fergeson's 
Drug Store last week after being

G. L. Cole.

Us For Farm and Ranch Loans
r interest rates, liberal prepayment 
ileges. No title examination or ap- 
il fees. Will re-finance old loans or
e new ones.

If you have City property, farm or ranch 
land you want to sell, list it with us.

rts-Beverly Abstract Company
Crowell. Texas

accident.

Miss Mary Ragland Thompson, 
who is attending the University 
o f Denver in Denver, Colo., ar
rived at home Sunday morning 

j to spend the holidays in the home 
J of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Thompson. She was met 
in Quanah by her father and 
brother, Charlie Thompson Sr. , 
and Charlie Thompson Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Carter of 
jToccoa. Ga., and Mrs. Nancy 
j Ben field of Hayesville, N. C., ar- 
1 lived here last week to visit un- 
I til after Christmas in the home 
I of Mr. Carter’s and Mrs. Ben- 1 
! field’s brother, J. H. Carter. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Carter’s son, Herbert Car
ter, wife and son, James, also o f i 
Toccoa.

Miss Lenora Barrett in 19.24 
turned last week from Fort Worth < stal.lr- hment of
where they visited Mrs. Baker’s ,h'- ann,ual f ' t " 1. '".memory of the 
mother. Mrs. A. F. Cannon, who "V f 'S ?1 b2“  h,el,!, ,n 1H*r' 1,1 the 
has been ill for some time, and ‘ ^tai Anson, lexis,
other relatives. They also visit- Although winners each night 

led Mr. Baker'- brother and fain- "¡11 be barrel! from further conj- 
ily in Greenville. ; petition in the contests, all are

----------  ' urged to continue to wear their
Golden Ki u-: Bread— it toasts costumes in order that the color 

good. Ask for Golden Krust.—  and atmosphere of the Old West 
Kane's Bakery. 16-tfc | may be retained throughout the

----------  j four nights. There will be a
* Poinsettias for Christmas. — 'grand march each of the four 
Crowell Flower Shop. nights.

~ The Cowboy.-.' Christmas Bail t.~
Machine Methods Aid f onfined to oid-time tunes featui-
_ . _  _ ,  , mg square dancing, polkas, -chot-
U .  S. K lC e  P r o d u c t i o n  tisches, new -hoes, Virginia reels,

waltzes and two-steps.
American rice - milling cent-rs 

in the productive states process •
the grain in the machine-age man- CARD OF THANKS
ner that makes possible American 1 
competition with oriental rice 1 wi-h to express my thanks and 
grown by low-wage labor. The.-e deep appreciation to my friends 
centers are surrounded by vas-, who have remembered me so pleas- 

| level fields well supplied with antly with cards, letters, flowers, 
fresh water and diked for ¡nun- gifts and foi each kind deed they 
dating the growing plant. have done since 1 have been ill".

Harrowing, seeding, wet-har-| [ also wish to thank the hospital 
vesting, steaming to drive vita- stair for the pretty Christmas 
mins from hulls into kernels, diy- tree. Such friendship is trulv ap
ing. husking, pearling, polishing predated.

w.e weir nine the chance to extend our Iwst 
wishes to eai li of \uu on this, the happiest oc-
1 dsion of the real CHRISTMAS.

It is our hope that the \ c«  Year «ill 1« filled 
u ith an abundance of good things for you and 
Jours as a repaid for jour lojaltj and ton-ider-.

diotidaij- 
^MsdinqiL

i. Leo Spencer 
Nelson E. Oliphant

Eat Christmas turkey dinner 
for 65c Sunday. Dec. 22. at the 
Sims' Cafe, north side o f highway,
Thalia. 23-1 tp

and packaging are all done by ma
chine. Besides its many and well- ; 
known table uses, the grain is 
useit in making starch, cosmetics 
and beer; and rice bran is a base 
for livestock feeds.

First grown about 1685 in the 
colonial governor’s garden at 
Charleston, S. C.. rice had become I 
an important export grain in ;he 1 
Carolinas and Georgia by Revo- ! 
lutionary times. Gradually its 
cultivation waned on the Atlantic 
coast, and waxed in the Golf 
coast, until in 1889 Louisiana 
took over the production leader
ship which it still holds. Cuba is I 
normally the United States' Vo. !
1 export rice customer.

Only one American out of 21 I 
reaches the age o f 7rt.

Mrs. E. W. Burrow.

F R E E
E S T I M A T E S

General
Contracting

Building
RALPH  McKOWN

OUR

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
C H E N I L L E  

BED SPREADS
$19.95 values reduced to $15.95 
$15.95 values reduced to $10.95

Full Double Bed >ize.

Colors are Hose. Blue. White, «reen.

Makes an Ideal Gift— Attractive!) Wrapped.

EDWARDS DRY COOKS CO.

k— . . • t í :

k m :
(l e're glad because it is the oni 

day of tie year when it is possible 
to cast aside the artificial dignities 
of every day living—the one day of 
the year when people can be them
selves and express sentiments that 
are too often suppressed. May we 
resolve to strive for a continuation 
of this wholesome altitude through
out the coming year, with more 
tolerance toward all, with a genuine 
spirit of brotherhood prevailing in 
our every transaction. With this as 
the background of our activities, 
u e feel sure that the people of this 
community will enfoy the most 
prosperous year of them all. It will 
lead toward the further advance
ment of every worthy enterprise. 
It will mean a year of happiness, 
contentment and prosperity for all!

O N C E
A G A I N
May the spirit of kindli

ness that is within us all 
today, remain throughout 
every uay of the New Year.

We thank you for \our 
friendly patronage and loyal
ty and extend best wishes of 
the Season.

C O R D IA L
G R E E T IN G S

O n ce
Y e a r ..

MAGEE TOGGERY

PROFESSOR WISE SAYS...

p o « r e t* sAp!< g :
. . . MAKE  YOUR TIRES

brooks f o o d  m a r k e t

Brooks Frozen Food Lockers

LAST TWICE AS LONG \  

BY HAVING YOUR

WHEELS BALANCED

^ Y A M É T R I C
p te c tá io K  u ú e e C

BALANCER

¡i

nr.nr comes at lea«t one lime dur
ing the veai when we pause to consider the past events and courtesjo foi which 

we are thankful.

To us. that time i- Christmas. \ml those things for which wc ghe thanks are 
the main opportunities we ha\e had to serve the fine people of this area.

These associations have meant a warmer and liiendliei season— they have 
made pos-dldc a mosl siieees-ful vear and we trust that the-e tint .¡ssot iations will 
he influential in making possible the continued increa-e of friends and the further 
growth of our business. *

hi olir olir icn . nv //> -a\. "Tinnì!, you and 
ii'ish voi/ ti sinrerc tid cu n g . ihn lite hlessings of 
thè Christmas Sensali he lours timi rnay thè \ew  
Year brini: \ou erer so mudi hapjuncss atul pros
peritv.

BEVERLY HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.
A. Y. BEVERLY 
MYRTLE «ENTRY

MRS. A. Y. BEVERLY 
LEON ARD TOLE

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
CHARLES STEELE
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T H E CROWELL WILDCAT
Ciivl

Cu-Editors 
Sports Editor 
Sports Editor 

Joke Editor
Scandal I don't.

EDITORIAL STAPF
LARRY WOOD and SHARON HANEY 
«ILLY ROY COOPER 
RUTH BARKER 
DALTON BTGGKRSTAFF
*> i
MARY EDNA NORMAN 
JO  ANN MEASON 
THOMAS TAMP1.EN . Junior t las- Reporter
PEC.OY riTTILLO Soiihtanore L’ la.s.- Reporter
JAMES WEATHERS Freshman Class Reporter
JANET ROARK Social Reportei
\t W W YGNON and DORIS COX * " ’ " f  Readers
CLARA JONES. .1 Y LINDSAY. C. D CAMPBELL 

and I! A WHITE
R I BALLARD. BOB KDW VRDS DON SK1LLMAN 
MRS LEWIS SLtPYN and MRS EARL MANARD

pass by, or wrap it up in n small 
piene of paper until you pass by 
one instead of spitting it out in 
the drinking fountains. I have 
noticed enough is these lately, as 
1 get a drink, to set this school 
up in gum business the next se
mester.

Everyone has noticed, I know. 
Do you think it's sanitary? I 

and I hope you agree. Then 
Home Economics Editor let us stop it and make Crowell 

Senior Clas.- Reporter j High a hettei place for all of us.

I the best of everything be yours 
he deserves it. I

PURRS

Christmas holidays?
Seen at the “ Spook" show—  j t Becaus*

Sharon and Brock, Joan and Ed. ' n r  AT
Johnnie and Evelyn, Janet and ^
Joe, Bootie and V„ Maggie “ nd i^FTH or CONSEQl EM ES: 
Ray, Ava and Paul Chase, Mary , )oll skillman. do you like hd- 
Jo and Bob Edwards, Kathleen ^  j)unn or |ma May James, 
and Don. j  ( ’ Autry, »In you want youi

Tried to peek in closet* and | ol(, 'flaine |,aik V Of course, wen- 
find out what she has for Christ- | ki|1 t,f Mvrtie Bartley.

(¡,1 you have

what's the difference?
Bobby Cooper: That'a what I

>Hv. what's the difference?
---O---

Teachei: V.'hat would your
father have to pay if he owed 
$:)4 to the grocer, $40 for rent 
ami $ I !> to the milkman?

M. VV.: Nothing, he'd move.

I foitfot
Mr. Graves;

I biella."
Mr®- Claves; - u-l 

I lealize that
it?”

Mr. Graves- 
arm to dose 
stopped.

you had f

"  hen I r
« »im1

Reporters
Typists

Sponsors

STRETCH
DOLLARS

CHRISTMAS

Don't don't do it. Let yout 
sister's and Inother’s piggy bank 
alom- a- : don't keep nagging youi 
parents for money. If you don't 
have em-ugh money for gifts foi 
- very ore. ri\ in Hiid make some.

Eor youi -Met you »an make 
a small peikv lam out of Moth-

r’s oldt hat ui U neckhi»'»- HI
bracelet out of t-eun.- m pecans
ami d'h - ed tlncHil. Gay col oreil
bouse *dipper- from scrap- .-f
w oolen -lutei iat :ii e il -c-flil.

K«»r *Mom" there can bt- pot-
lifters f tom old mat.- i ial and nice
loohinjc coUai - from white ma-
t' lai .» ' a »ululi o f ruffling 
.nl»1e«L Pin cushions o f any shape 
• >r color aie acceptable. From 
< l»l 11--»»'.s make wash iag- with
!" gbt , hired trimmings.

F«" Dad vui. could make a to-

1 bacco pouch from Mother's old 
leather purse adding a zipper and 
a rayon lining also. A small coin 
purse can be made this way.

Muking all these presents will 
ease your miml, leave the pennies 
in sister's piggy bank, and make 
il . a s j  i-r Ihul 's  pocket book. You 
»■¡in luivi- a happy look on your 
face and you can be confident of 
being piepaied for Christmas.

DEAR EDITOR
•‘Chewing Cum." Yes. it seems 

:»• be »juite popular about Crow
ell High. Between periods you 
can see quite a few exercising 
their jaws, a some seem to he 
good enough t• * conceal it during 
classes. Occasionally someone is 
sent to dispose of it. and this is 
the main subject. There seems 
to he sufficient waste baskets and 
papei about the school. Why not 
throw youi gum in them as you

-A Student.

WILDCAT CAGERS DROP TWO 
PRACTICE GAMES

I The Crowell Wildcat hasket- 
: ball team dropped two practice 
I games last week to tjuanah and 
jOlney.
, Tuesday night the Quanah Cag- 
ers were visitors in the Wildcat 
Gy in in a fast-stepping game with 

1 the Indians finally emerging as
¡victors 33-31.

The Wildcats also participated 
in the Throckmorton tournament 

I Saturday but were defeated by a 
' strong Olney team 42-28. The 
Wildcats have a tough schedule 

1 ahead after tin* Christmas holi- 
davs.| ' __ ___________

TELLS HOLIDAY WISH
do you want

Vìa
This organization is hajtpy to  

extend its most heartfelt Christ
mas Greetings to the people it
serves.

V o y  continued success and 
happiness be yours in the Hew 
Tear.

DeLUXE CAFE
M. A. WILKINS

Question: Wluit 
, most foi Christmas?

Retta Bradford. The first thing 
1 should like to have for Christ
mas is to get my watch repaired, j ____
1 get tired wondering that time o f SPORTSMAN 
day. Second, 1 should like a two- i THROUGH 
piece blue dress. (Probably to 
match her blue eyes.) 

i Joyce Hinkle. The best thing I 
could get for Christmas would he 
a birthstone ring, and white fur 
mittens trimmed in red leather.

Joe Ray Setlitf. A lead mould
ing set would tie tops. Also some 
mystery books and a wrist watch al 
if Santa feels generous.

John Teague. I could do won- 
i ders with a film developing set.

Wanda Gilbert. Santa was early 
and left me a watch, hut he could 
come again and bring me a locket.

Betty Brock. Wishes for a gold ! playci. 
identification bracelet and a birth- 
stonc ring. P. S.: Santa, her 
birthday is in October.

Mrs. Davis. An electric eraser 
1 to kt-ep her black boards dean.

(Would be saving on elbow 
g i case i .

mas:
Gone mail after reading this 

far? (If you have been stuck with 
it this long).

Wished that certain group of 
boys would not congregate in the 
hall at the lockers just to the 
right o f the auditorium center 
door?
DORIS JONES— LUCKY GIRL 
Leaves Our Midi! at Mid-Term

States to the press that̂  she 
likes blue, adores “ For Senti
mental Reasons.”  anil loves \ e i- 
non. This little hazel eyed, blonde 
haired girl from Thalia, likes 
fiied potatoes and veal cutlets, 
hut dislikes people who talk about 
other people. Doris also enjoys 
those interesting talks in econom- 
i« - class. After school she is g" 
ing to enter 
Business College in Dalla 
she plans to get a good education. 
Since she didn't state anything 
from there. I imagine her ideas 
are similar to the rest of u- gills. 
Good luck, 1>oi is. we'll miss you 
next semester.

Briscoe, 
all the attention 

at Mary Norman’*
from 
pa i -

peaking 
Marvin 

fun with 
ihe girls 
ty?

Betty Brock, what 
your and John Potts

Could Vernon Jones he carrj- 
the torch for Joyce

happened 
romance ?

to

mg Jone.- still
Smith? 

true to

I-
and "Ham" 
mothers seen

Wilkins

school she is go- ■ 1 ..
the Metropolitan | out-of-town bo>
in Dallas. There ’ 1 '  ’ ‘ . .

CLEAR

An example of a true sports
man i- Joe Mason. This eighteen 
year eld Senior at Crowell High 
is equally capable of playing 
center on the basketball te:un anil 
end on the Wildcat gi id squad.

Joe is a favorite with everyone 
Crowell High. He was. with 

the exception of two votes, unani
mously elected captain of the

j 4*1-47 basketball team at the cl....
of tht- season, and to those who 
have seen him play. I do not hav«- 
to sa\ he is really a basketball

and
>cen on

much

(her
were

Grover
Friday

HOMEMAKING NOTES
The big day was here Friday, 

the sixth! The girls walked 
around so Mrs. Robert Lee could 
see all the good points of their 
dresses. They looked as cute as 
real models, in clothes they made 
themselves.

Those who deserved highly su
perior were Patsy Fox, Jolene ........... ........... .
Lanier, Ann Jo Lankford and Bet- j fop the wide-open spaces and great i 
ty Brock. Models who got BU- <iut-of-doors

jo e  hails from the little town 
of Thalia, when* he ha- lived the 
last IS year-, and says with «•: 
thusiasni, "That's the biggest lit
tle city in the world."

Joe has red curly hair and light 
grey eyes which shine with ex
pectancy when the topic of school 
is mentioned. (Don't worry, Joe. 
nobody believes it anyhow).

Catty girls who glory in think
ing they have someone under 
their thumb rates very low with 
Joe, and at the top of his rate list 
in the way of food is fiied chick
en and chocolate pie.

Besides plating football and 
basketball, Joe has a passion for 
hunting, which reveals his »lesiie

Is Mary 
Jesse?

Johnny Mitchell 
Tumplen. have youi 
your haircuts?
NOTES nad FLOWERS 

Something new : Don 
a-k Maggie Eavenson.

If vou are around very 
you Will see Janet II. and Joe M 
itnd Booty I'.ai ker and \ Bond 
are definitely a steady.

Mary Johnson mid Lowell 
friend) 

ek-eiul.
Peggy Evans and Pete C'.^still

top the date lists, as well ns Shai - 
on 11. and M. \\. B .

What happened to the atfaii 
, of Emilie Kajs ami Bobby Fat»'.
THESE FRESHMEN AKAIN: 

What's this we hear about Floyd 
1 IL. Tommie Meason and Rouse 1 ■ 
being a triangle?

Betty Barker 
Yocham are still
nights.

Donald Rogel s 
line Lanier's one 

Billy Johnson 
Clemintine 11.

Laymond ( ’ . is 
torch for Betty Brock.

Blackie White thing- he and 
\,.rma Short would make a cut*- 
couple.
JUST IN CASK YOF WANT 
TO KNOW;

I- It. C. Slagb 
Davis? Where 
Thomson come in?

W. .»n't Kathleen F and Ken
ny Norman ai adorable couple? 

Why don't some boys open their 
¡-•y»-s ami look around? There arc 
■ more cute girls roaming the halls 

inattached Namely, Virginia 
j Bell. Marlene Mitchell and Doris 
Cox.

Larry Wood -ay- all girls art- 
angels. for three reasons, if not 
more, girls are always up in the 
air; giil- at»- always harping on 
something; and girl- nevei have 
an earthly thing to weai. But 
we l»»\e ’em. he udils.

GET WASHING DO) 
BEFORE HOLIDAYS
This lat.ndiv will be c*o*-ed on the 

21th and will not open again until M*»nda\, ju.' 
We urge our customers to Ret their » ashine ’ 
fore the holidays in order that the> mav * 
any inconvenience during the lime are 
Christmas.

n>llht o|

«on*

d«R|

\\v appreciate the patronage that ha-» 1*. 
tended to us during; the short time we hate be 
elating; Ihis laundry and wish for everybody a 
Christmas and a Happy and l’ n>sper,MN \ ew yj.'

HU-WAY LAUNDRY
MR. and MILS. ELMO HI lx .iv

seem- to be 
and only, 
has his eye

Jo-

on s r

still t.'ting the

chasin
lints

Melba
Pi csli-y

Mtnjj Y *L'7 Christmas. Jhtnils! V»!
■■ÍT.1

SIDE SPLITTERS

JOYOUS 
CHRISTMAS

perior were La Verne Owens. 
Tommie Meason. Ilond.vn Self, 
and Elizabeth Joy. Dresses that 
lated excellent belonged to Clara 
Junes, Montez Laquey, Clemen
tine Hammonds, Norma Lou Short, 
and Merlene Mitchell. Dresses 
that were marked as good were 
modeled by Bety Gene Smih. Vir
ginia Bell. La Verne Farrar and 
Josephine Hab-ncak.

Thursday the Home Ec. HI 
girls and th<-ir guests had a de
lightful Christmas dinner. Host- 

I ess  for the dinner was Bobbie 
1 Brock, and host was Floyd Oliver.
, The table was decorated with red 
and green ribbon while on the 
l lack board was a picture of a 

■ jolly old Santa C la u s  drawn by 
i Joyce Smith.

Popcorn Tips
Why not make popcorn balls 

in the form of Christmas trees on 
gumdrops stands? Pop corn and 
nuts mixed, made into halls and 
flattened with a stick stuck in 

, them mak<- lolly pops that can be 
wrapped in cellophane, tied with 
ribbon and hung on the tree.

What Can 1 Give Them?
Do you have someone on your 

! list that seems to have everything? 
Here's a tip. Buy some nuts and 
wrap them in a bandana hobo 

I style.

After graduating, Joe plan- to 
take ris personality (and phy
sique! to West Texas State at Can- 
yun. His personality he'll use to 
charm everyone with whom he 
comes in contact, much the same- 
way he has done here in Crowell; 
and with his physique he will con
tinue his career in basketball.
_ So with the thought that West 

Texas State is very lucky to en
roll a “ swell guy." we sav. "Mav

How do you pia) 
a collespondence i

an

I HAS ANYBODY ELSE—
1 Hoped we could have more
! j dances during the holidays?
I Decided to quit eating candy
j i only to go some place and see 
i | every good kind? Maddening,

W .
\

r. c\\ think of 
Yllletide -enlimenl lll.ili the

mi urn » un ivi m a ?-."lar
never gr»-w tired 
friend- nm du »» »• 
ing it from other-.

of

no finer 
old fainil- 

W«
a» ing il to our 

g-1ow tired of bear
li is the one univer- 
eariii- with it ihe 

ihe apprei ¡alimi 
nid il ——» m ¡atino-.

au
sal greeting lh.it 
thought of »-llier.- 
of fine fri»i d-hip

It is tiii- sentiment tliat form- the 
background of mil thinking of von at 
this glad time of the vear. We want 
you to know that when we say, 
“ M ERRY CHRIS I M A V ’ we include 
our thankfulness for all pa-t favors. 
The Lest of everything to caih of you.

STOVALL-THOMPSON
GROCERY

—V-

isn’t it?
Drooled ovei the basketball

boys?
Thought that Marlene and 

Bogie should get hack together?
Wondered whether he would 

have enough credits to graduate 
or not?

Wanted to go with Leon Mc- 
Beath besides Tommie Meason.—  
(Paid adv).

Thrilled at the thought o f the

Mr. Black: 
hooky from 
school ?

Mis. Davis: 1 -end them 
empty envelop» .

When in the first grade. 1.a i
ry Wood wa- asked:

How much i- 4 and ('.? Larry 
answered, "That's about 11. isn't 
it?" The teacher said "No. 4 and 
(’» aic ten. Lariy rose ami -hunt
ed. "It can't be, 5 and 5 aie Hr" 

Teacher: Take 13 from 20,

Th** Mea u f
h iimen «I« furnioh yoi 
I «• le  phono 

N e r v ie r  M end y o u  i b e i r  v e r y  beni b Ii Im  
l o r  n  h a p p y  h o l i d a y  N eaN on.

Southwestern Associated 
Telephone Co.

S u g g e s t i o n s
for holiday travelers

GfiKTIilGS
A  Merry Christm as 
and a Happy New 
Year with sincere 
appreciation f o r  
your continued pa
tronage.

SOUTHSIDE 
Sandwich Shop

MM'l fiM IJ O T lflS
Friends and Customer* 

•f This Firm 

And a thousand thanhs 

for your patronage.
Nappy 

New Year

CROWELL SHOE SHOP

O Start your holiday trip as soon as possible 
to avoid the rush during Christmas week.

•  Make reservations as soon as possible.

•  Be sure to tag your luggage with proper 
identification.

•  Check all surplus luggage for handling via
baggage service.

». «comm8 |,lK“  f,i‘ " dl> “ «SM'lon» you will helpZTZT, V *™«n-rs possible .hi,
V o i^  h T  *.“ • W« “  •» d-  our be,, :o serve

" » f a  * -

*'. » .  M.ABE
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ou hm

"'toni. 
« aft*

••«ht of i

une,
> noire
,il> totn i 
ave toiij

a Jo\ 
'*» Year]

iS

ed

Lntv Centuries* D avlj."  oíile* from J « *
.[ flat-roof homes 

L2 enough. and its 
have .in air of

Loans live in Bethle- 
, arlv other town in A ¡y bUliidM you 

Thepherds with their I  btiakine overhead 
ElastinS *lars-

SNOWBOUND 
C H R IS T M A
B  r

•TO9-3

W i iCJiM

> 1

e ’ !

■Hrl r\
fceiks the mistletoe 
-  Call you doubt it? 
started by its aid,

¡along without it.

I flau» *» Usual
L j : around a«

initier said Uncle 
, . ait- enouch

• X > »Hector.*

la lands of no snow Santa ean be 
| expected to use this novel method 

•f bringing Yule tide Joy to those 
who celebrate on the beaches. This 
warm-weather Santa who skips so 

I nonchalantly over the deep blue ses 
happens to be Phil Daubens-Peck, 
famous Olympic games swimming 

1 champion.

It is reported that some 11,000 
- conscientious objectors are con
fined to the C. O. camps in this 

! country.

Many authorities believe that 
‘ man can go without food longer 
than he can go without sleep.

mç y

SO I  SAYS

"MERRY 
¡CHRISTMAS"
KTLIFF MACHINE SHOP

E N N IS  S E T L I K F

l e m j  C h r i s t m a s !

The words are old,
the wish is old.

But t melessly sincere—
The threadbare phrase 

M grows fiesh and new 
^W ith  every passing yeor. J

Merry Chriifmas, everyone!
A day of joy and mirth, 

Where men may walk
as brothers

Upon a peaceful earth.

0se yv'f!' the warmt.
T, of Christmas,
ine w°rld grows snug

F ond small—  
"V Christmas, everyone! 

*rrV Christmas, all!

WestTexas U tilitieslexasutiiCompany

BILL YARDLEY poked a 
tentative eye outside his 

blanket. It was daylight, at 
last. Across the tiny cabin 
Jim was snoozing quietly, his 
m easured breath  alm ost 
drowned by the roaring wind 
outside.

Bill’s eyes surveyed the 
cabin with its old stove and 
r ick ety  fu rn itu re . C ozy 
enough, perhaps, but this was 
no way to spend an entire 
winter, even for the sake of geo
graphical accuracy. Several hun
dred miles to the south, in Winnipeg, 
the government office was waiting 
for early spring when Bill and Jim 
could finish their surveying assign
ment and bring back a report.

• V rk-tf .
. <■ • * 'i'u | á ¡

Christmas Is Heally
Cclahralrd in knra/jr

Many countries in Europe cele
brate Christmas on the principle 
that you cannot have too much of 
a good thing. In Italy. Holland, 
and elsewhere, the first celebra
tions begin on December 6. St 
Nicholas’ day. ..nd last till 
Twelfth Night in January 6 In 
Poland the Christmas season 
lasts till February 2.

Here you see a p.iase in Hi p  mass 
production of bayberry candles for 
the Yule season. Great hunches of 
wicks are dipped simultaneously un- 

j til they are of desired thickness.

There nr*- two -muff boxes in ; 
the Senate Chamber in Washim;- / 
ton, one on *-aih side of the ’ 

! rostrum.

()M New Year < wi-tom« 
Survive in Scotland

In Scotland. New Year's day is 
said to transcend Christmas as the 
most important festival of the year. 
Many old customs still are pre
served and widely followed. ' First 
footing" is a midnight custom of 
New Year's eve. The person who 
first, after the stroke of the new 
year, sets foot inside tfer house of a 
friend, remains the guest through
out the day and is a privileged 
friend throughout the year.

+' t •>

The pilot dumped overboard • huge 
bundle.

Ahead, meanwhile, were two months 
of this maddening snowbound si
lence.

Bill’s glance drifted to the calen
dar. Suddenly he caught his breath—

"Jim !”  he shrieked. "Wake up! 
Wake up! Do you know what day 
this is?"

Jim groaned, stirred a bit. and 
answered sleepily.

"Tuesday, ain't it? And so what?”
“ Jim! It's Christmas Eve!”
A few minutes later they found 

themselves staring blankly out the 
window, almost wishing they'd nev
er discovered it was Christmas.

It was kind of childish to let on 
that you cared. Bill thought. So he 
put on his parka and headed for 
the door.

"Let's forget it, Jim," he advised. 
"I'm  going to look at our traps and 
get some fresh air. Be back soon!”

It was no picnic, trudging through 
knee-deep drifts for two hours. To 
make it worse, the traps were all 
empty. Even the animals were stay
ing inside in this weather.

"Wonder if they’ ll miss Christmas, 
too?” he mused as he neared the. 
cabin.

Suddenly he heard a faint hum in 
the sky. It grew nearer. Unmis
takably a motor—an airplane!

Bill raced for the cabin door.
“ A plane. Jim!” he cried. "Get 

some black smoke going up the 
chimney!”  Then he raced out to 
the clearing.

The pilot saw’ him gesticulating 
wildly, or else he saw the fresh 
black smoke over the cabin. The 
big ship circled, flew off to the north, 
turned and came back, flying low. 
Over the clearing it almost stalled 
as the pilot dumped overboard a 
huge bundle that plummeted into 
the snow almost at Bill's feet. Then 
he waved and sped away.

They got it inside, somehow, 
though they wanted to open the bun-, 
die right where it landed. Once the 
rope was torn loose an oilskin pouch 
flew out. A note was inside. From 
the boss:

"In case you boys have forgot
ten,” it read, "tomorrow's Christ
mas. Herewith the makings, includ
ing some presents your families 
asked us to send along.”

Bill and Jim looked at each oth
er, then they cheered.

"Merry Christmas?”  asked Bill. 
"Why, it’s the best ever! Wait’ll 
you taste this turkey!!”

S3 Sundays in Tear
According to the Gregorian cal- f 

endar, every year has 53 days of the 
one it begins on. Generally speak
ing, the year contains 53 Sundays 
every five or six years. This oc
curred in 1928. 1933. 1939. and again 
in 1944. 1950. 1930. 1961, 1967.
etc. The United States naval ob
servatory points out that in any con
tinuous series of 28 years, five have 
53 Sundays, unless the series in
cludes a year whose number ends 
in two ciphers without its being a 
leap year, as in 1700, 1800, 1900. 
When leap year begins on Saturday, 
two of the six-year periods fall con
secutively.—Philadelphia Inquirer.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union )

Old-Time New Year Serious
Oldtime New England was serious 

on New Year's, as witness the title 
of a book published there in the year 
of 1702 by one Richard Standfast: 
"A New Year's Gift for Fainting 
Souls, or, a little handful of cordial 
comforts scattered through several 
answers to 16 questions and objec
tions: As also floubting Christians 
invited to ^hrisk”

Chinese New Tear's Greeting
The Chinese New Year's greeting 

Is "Stft-bi,” or ‘ ‘May Joy he yours."

H

¿intends

W h e n  somebody savs to you. "G ood jobs 
are hard to find” -D O N 'T  YOU BELIEVE I T -  ’ f you're 
a physically an 1 mentally fit young man from 18 to 34 
inclusive!

In your new Regular Army 40.000 good ;« bs a month 
are opening up tr.reres'i:.g jobs that pay v * that 
offer advancement, career opportunities and tr, ■ ::.g and 
experience in many useful skills and ' r»ues.

New lygher Arm; liothm» quarters,
travel, at no ex'rn cos' GI Eill o f R.ghts educational 
benefits for th -se wh- enlist bef re the official t> rm.nation 
of the war and serve at leas' 90 day s . anci the oppor 
tunity for ear';- rememen' w;th a :!e . .cor.e . . add up
to a career you can't aff< rd • > mis’

A 3 -year enlistment pern s ;.< t . choos* a branch 
of service and overseas '.heater which still have openings

Go after one ■: 'hes- gor ! ■ • s ' Y j  can ge* all 
the facts a’ vour neares: U S. Am  . F> > ■ g Station 
a- ii EN LIST N O W

M ay we take advantage  
of this occasion to express 
the Com pliments of the 
Seoson to you, our valued  
friends and customers. 
W e are grateful for all

past favors and desirous 
of the privilege of being of 
further service to you dur
ing the New Year.

A  M erry Christm as to all!

CATES PARTS CO. 
CATES-HAYS MOTOR CO.

N E W .  H I G H E R  P A Y  F O R  A R M Y  MES

In  A  Id m o n  to  C o lu m n  O re  
l * the Right: 20 , '
c re a te  f • S e r v ic e  O v e  
sea«  50% i f t i  re a v e , „.i • 
$50 B ! M ont

M e m b e r o f K .v  rg  
G l i ' i e r  C r e w s  S 50 P e r 
M : • n i o r  P a ' a v . • •

N o t in  F i y t r g - j  a v  S t a r ; , '  
W h i le  E n g ag e « ! if-- r  P < -, 
c h u te  D u t y . 5% !r. re *  e
sr. P a y  fo r  E a c h  3 Y e a t s  
of S e r • e

L is ten  to G u y  Lombardo  So 0 *t 
Warriors o f P e o r*  Voi ce c f  ♦** A rm * 
Proudly kV* H ail à*à fo o tb a ! Broadcast*

on youf ra d io .

M O N T H L Y

. a n i Mene a Cart 5*0r t  ng 
Bave F c  f

•  i t i h ç m e n t  
IN C O M E  A F T ? *

M  is t e r  S e r g e a n t VCnth
¿0 r?arh  

c t
2 0

ice

o r  f i r s t  S e r g e a n t M 65 .tR Ï 107.25 5185 .Ó J
T Y c h n u a !  S e r g e a n t 13 5 . IK ) fc*.75 151.88

S t a f f  S e r g e a n t  . J ) 5.00 7 4 .-5 129 .  >8

S e r g e a n t  . i  00-00 f-5.00 I I _ ' K )
C o r p o r a l  . 9 0 .0 0 5S . 5(» 101-25

P r i s  a te  f  i r v t  C  la s * 8 0 . 0«) 52.00 90.00
P r iv a t e 73  00 48.75 84 . ><b

m good jam rom veu

U. S. A rm y
C N O O f c  T M I* M

f i n í  f * o f t é i i O N  m o w i
*  *  YOUR REGULAR ARMY 
SERVES THE NATION AND MANKIND IN WAR AND PEACE

Let us be thonkful for Christm os and  
the things for which it stands. Let us be 
thonkful for fine associations, loyal 
friends . . .  let us give thanks for a high 
standard of living that m akes it possible 
for us to get the fullest enjoyment out of 

life.

T h at port of Christm os so frequently
m inim ized is its religious significance. 
T h is  is the birthday of H im  who fought

Faith, Hope and Charity.

Let us not forget to fmd time to be 

thankful, to sing praises to Him for the 

blessings received. A s we celebróte 

Christm as day with rejoicing, let us cele

brate it with a deep thankfulness in our 

hearts and a prayer that we mo> enjoy this 

significant occasion for mony, mony more 

years to come.

WOMACK’S
MRS. W. R. WOMACK RECIE WOMACK MRS. BERTH A BURKETT

4

s ; a
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¡ -45-¿ J



PA G E TEN

VrkhAlfT^
QkhLbJtMaA.

M . n  this old fashioned G  i feting 
convey <*ur

>7 V  F R F  i P P R F C F 4 T I 0 \
Of >our good will and patronage 
and our cveiv wish for a most hap

py and ptosperous New A ear.

DUNAGAN SERVICE STATION
E. IH W f i A N

UNKLE HANK SEZ
j a  w ü w Ä iE O  m i n o  iS  a m

UNTiT NUCHINS. r o c ?  
C LE A « f H I N K t r ^ j ---- ^

I LEAK THE WAV FOR A 
MERRY t'HR1STMAS!

Merry. Merry Christmas to
you and all our frien ds on
this lui»rht hoiInlay occa-
sion. It is OUI hope that
th»* day finds you truly
happy, joyous and grate-
fui foi Santa's lai tresse.

Faeton trained mechanics in a completely 
equipped shop.

IdejJJjIdwftttiipmßnt
.Ë  M c C O P M I C K - O t i R l N G  T R A C T O R 5 -

l | A  AND MrCMINES-INTCRMATlONAL TRUCKS U J
■ _  m o w n  /  m e n s  ■■ *

AND 8APCMINES*tNTERNATlONAL TRUCKS
C R O W fL L  . T £ X A ^

*ÔNCS AGAIN

May it bring you Peace and Happinr : 

Throughout the \ew Year

riease aerspt <.Ur thanks for 

th* kindnf«<et you have ex- 

fended U* in the past. We 

trust we may continue to 

merit \nur consideration in

the future

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

< cn t8 (»out right.
for ,he p 

° SB «/tan 5 cen*K 
bo,l* i* p r o f i t  r0f 
ar scorri level«.

' " ‘***»1 tlial
'ai.J ¡0

I >ro<Juet

"Umher of w-
T  m * i..
■ "'to re __>o

arners i 
"  |>cai e 
,T"I al

•' y ? » ' *  in s
V "1 «l'iarter 
•"ht r «ha,, i,

r ° f  «ales 
'* "I most

m p l o y m e n t

I n d u c t i o n

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow*H. T „ ,

H O L I D A Y  T R I P  pgcmls T e l l  S t o r y
**• tlheliin  M.Parkinson ( ) [  a r i s t m a s  f r ,roc

MISS SCHULTZ had the train 
practically to herself until the 

stop near the post where the sol
diers and girls thronged on. They 
were a typical holiday crowd, go
ing to Chicago for the Christmas 
v. cekend

Mis» Schultz moved over near her 
window, and hoped some soldier 
would sit down and talk to her. One 
by one they glanced at the vacant 
seat beside her and went on. She 
hud given up when a young voice 
said. “ May I sit here, please?” 

The soldier was stoeky, dark and 
nice looking. Miss Schultz smiled. 
“ If you wouldn't rather be back with 
toe young folks."

He grinned and sat down. 
“ You're not so old. Besides, I'm 
lonely. I have no folks except Elise. 
the girl I'm going to marry. She's 
an Army nurse, in France row.” 

"That's difficult," Miss Schultz 
said.

"You've seen action. I observe ” 
“ Well, not as much as some of 

tlie fellows. At Guadalcanal I got 
shrapnel in my leg. After Tarawa, I 
had malaria. At Saipan, I got a 
chest wound. But I'm going t# be 
good as new for Tokyo!"

"And you're still a private!"
“ It's O K. Can't all be generals. 

Only—a few extra bonds wouldn't 
hurt. You see. I was working my 
way through school when this be
gan. ar.d Elise was still in training 
so we haven't anything saved."

“ I might introduce myself," she 
said. "I'm Miss Iledwig Schultz. I 
was retired as a Home Economics 
teacher, but now I'm back."

“ Hedv.ig!" the boy laughed. "I 
guess “ Hedy’ is short for that. Go
ing home for Christmas?"

Miss Schultz shook her head. “ I'm 
like you. No folks. The truth is. I'm 
going to Chicago on a hunch. Evet 
hear of the A1 Joy quiz program? 
It's a good place for a soldier to 
make a little money, sometimes.

Christmas trees are as old as 
Christmas itself, if die story which 
has come down to us from the first 
Yuletide is true.

The legend relates that after the 
Three Wise Men and the shepherds 
who had heard the angels Sing 
“ Peace on earth and good will to 
men" had worshiped Mary's babe, 
trees began coming to Bethlehem 

to worship the 
Holy Child; trees 
from all parts of 
the world.^

oaks, birches and hemlocks At last 
there crept in a tiny fir tree from 
the frozen North. It was so small and 
modest that none paid any attention 
to it until suddenly a star dropped 
from the skies nnd twinkled on a 
bough of the little tree, then anoth
er and another, until the fir tree w as 
spangled with celestial lights.

Decoration Idea is Old.
Many more stories are told about 

the Christmas tree. The idea of 
decorating trees for festivals is very 
old, going back to the Egyptian pha
raohs. whose people dressed their 
homes with palm leaves in -mid
winter.

Another story is about Winifred, 
an English crusader who happened 
upon a group of Teutons worship
ing a mighty oak in honor of Thor, 
their thunder god. Winifred stopped 
them from sacrificing a young boy 
to appease Thor's "anger," then 
with his great sword felled the oak 
with one stroke. In its place there 
suddenly appeared a young fir with 
a star twinkling on its top branch.

"Here,” said the Christian knight, 
“ is the living tree. This shall be 
the sign of your new worship. Carry 
this fir tree into your home and 
worship it there."

Origin of Tree.
Some historians say the Christ

mas tree originated in Alsace in 
1605 when” the people brought fir 
trees to their homes and decorated 
them with paper roses, apples and 
wafers.

America's first Christmas tree 
was set up in Wooster. Ohio, in 1843. 
by August Imgard, a German immi
grant. The first lighted tree in a 
church was at a Cleveland Lutheran 
church in 1848.

b u y  y o u r

EXTRA
SAVI NGS

b o n d s
N O W

German Uriest. Schoolmaster. W
»»CILENT NIGHT," the favorite -  

Christmas carol, was written 
by a German country priest and his

„ r0le ?l
Heili, *

M°hr'hom ‘  ¿ J1792.- — --------------* *— —  —m ( * j{,v u,
friend, the schoolmaster of a neigh- 181 .in , Js ordain 
boring village, for a Christmas now ' w , “ , whtn he,DOrillK viikisv, iui rt viuiauimi now VVU u , ‘ ne *
a century gone. After its first use za. ,, ^  ~,n al U14 
in 1818. in a little Austrian town, it : pa*!,„•». ‘ 
gradually made friends until it and ■ n v" '
came to be known in all Germany \ The !,.'n 84,1 
and, in translation, in many other 1 near 1 '•°0l,: JS’-er__«,-ine okcnrunc a ireifne in «U_ • ' '■**1 UI a

v»r.oj

countries, observes a writer in the of t . ‘ 1 _e”* wh° tt 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. I lPSs,,r

The author of the verses of "Stifle Grub-r ¿0"" 0'Vnitl

protect your future

J ........ °°rn in
Most scientists claim that it is

" k'Tl Who k
not true that a drowning man «hi . - “

1 «it by Ik .  I
sees his “ W hole life pass before ,.| if , ', ""

him " y - ü n g ' ^
H a s h t  u l  C h i l d r e n

Many people can recall how 
when they were youngster-. 
suffered from hushfulness. C’ey 
were afraid of making some m:-- 
take if they talked, or of gettin-r 
laughed at. so it »a< difficult for 
t h e m  to say anything in the pie-- 
cnee of older people.

Perhaps some modern children 
talk too freely, and are too ready 
■ interrupt and contradict when 
older people are telling the.n 
things. They liave to learn to 
listen when words of wisdom un
being said to them. There is ni ol>- 
ahly merit in the idea that if they 
learn how to express themselves 
well at an early age. it will !>.• .1 
help to them in making their v ay 
in the world.

Watch -  Clock
Repairing

F o r r e s t  B u r k
Phone 4!>-J Watehmakei

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
at of the

A machine has been designed 
I for laying brick in a wall that 
with a crew of ten men will lay 

! as many bricks in eight houim a« 
: two hundred brick layers.

cause it goes right to the seat 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em - 

I br&nes. Tell your druggist to sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs, Chest Colds, B ronchitis

THE HOm

W e w i-ii y  I again. * 
hair ai«hcd fur inumami,, 
before a j.-i.-u« ('hriilin*. 
a successful New ^eai.

We liu-i hau- ,nt| ^  
jour bearti af>|ii,->».| intlgr 
mid that out if.at.« In *rv, J  
have not Ins -, ¡,1 %ai„ \|a; | 
continui-t- \ n ,  th«.
ture.

TEXAS NATURAL GAS

‘Well, I'll be Jiggered.
I've sent them a question, ar.d I've 
a hunch tney're going to use it. 
If they do. I'd like to be there."

“ But—lots of people send ques
tions “

“Mine is good," she said. “ It's a 
catch question.”

"I'll just bet!” he laughed. “ Keep 
my place! I'll get us some candy 
bars "

She heard a girl ask, “ Say, sol
dier. what's she got that I haven't
got'.'"

“ Ale.'" Dan said good-naturedly.
He offered Miss Schultz the 

candy. She reached for one, then 
dropped her hand to her lap. "I 
almost forgot," she laughed. "No 
sweets in my diet. People think dia
betics have always eaten too much 
sugar. It isn't true. Diabetes is 
caused by a disturbance of the 
islands of Langerhans. They're cell 
groups in the pancreas. They con
trol sugar metabolism in the body."

"Well, I'll be jiggered!'•'
Before they parted Dan said. 

“ Miss Schultz, I enjoyed the ride. 
Hope I'll see you again."

After dinner she hurried to the 
broadcasting station. The studio 
was decorated for Christmas. She 
started as she saw that Private Dan 
Monroe had been chosen as one of 
the contestants.

One by one the others were elimi
nated. Dan stood alone. “ And now 
for the jackpot question," the an
nouncer said. “ Five hundred thirty- 
four dollars! Could you use that, 
soldier?"

"Could 1!"
“ How may I ask?"
“ Well, I've got a girl . . .“  Ap

plause drowned his voice.
“ Let me warn you," the an

nouncer said, “ this is a catchy ques
tion. But you've been around a lot. 
Where are the islands of Langer
hans.’ ”

Miss Schultz held her breath until 
Dan said clearly, “ the islands of 
Langerhans are situated in the pan
creas. sir."

Everyone whooped. Miss Schultz 
scarcely heard " . . .  a one-hun
dred dollar bond will be mailed to 
Miss Hedwig Schultz. . . . "

Later, a soldier called, “ Merry 
Christmas, Hedy," threw his arms 
around her and gave her a great 
big kiss. “ Look, Hedy, I'll buy you 
a sundae—the biggest, ooshiest, goo- 
lest, sweetest—oh—oh! You car.'t eat 
it—or can you?"

Miss Schultz winked roguishly. 
“ See if 1 can t!" she said.

Cel the farli. G r>te * 
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LODGE NOTICES "

Up Stain in Rock Building.

■ Q - Q J ^
i win b. p'I“  p ^ hWill Baptist C h ureb  , ^

at|U'f!.urt,h Sundays Meat tonight (Thursday), at 8:00and fourtnjsu ^  th# odd  Fellowg haI1. A11
members are urged to attend. 
ERNEST BREEDLOVE, N. G 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN, Secretary.

tíh T n d 'ih e .S atu i^ ay
foie- |{, v H. H. Hasting

£  the -

,,,. B»P"“  Church
‘‘ îchool at 1" “ •

;  at U a. “è at (J P- 111 • 
at ■ I1- ***•

ierVK'f Wednesday at

,-hip ««‘ h _u*'^ ÌL B K K T . Bastar.

a. m.
Service, ti:3U

,,thodi«t Church
School, ! » :«  ■. m

lins Service  ̂11 
People

,ne Service, 7:00 p. m. 
I, *S Monday, 4 p. m. 
W i n * .  Wednesday at

Crowell Rebekah 
Lodge No. 388

Meets Second and Last Fridays 
{ nt 7:30 p. ni. at I. O. O. F. Hall. 
| MRS. S. E. TATE, Noble Grand 

MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

Li,* D. Denison, Pastor.

L Chriiti»" Church
E-hool at 10 a. m.
1 juppei and Preaching

L”Worship Service .it ,. 
r. l. Slag' Minister.

ltrd city Church
School every Sunday. 

e -ery first and  ̂third 
Dy Rev George Smith,

cordially invited
j.v'jsc seiv s each Sun-

Pi Cstholic Church
jaday at 11:00.
Cj 5th Sundays, 9 : »0.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will (Jet Results— Minimum 2.jc

For Sale Notices

• I SUNDAY 
Ì S Z k J  1 SCHOOL

L E S S O N

CROWELL ENCAMPMENT 
No. 18

Meets at 1. O. O. F. Hall the first 
and third Tuesday nights in each 
month.

C. W. Collins, C. P.
A. A. Manning, S. W.
H. E. Hilburn, Scribe.

FOR SALE —  Frigidaire. —  Alva
Spencer. 23-ltp

FOR SALE—  1U42 Plymouth. New
motor and good tires.— S. B. Hord.

22-3tp !
FOR SALE— Two ga< heating
stoves.— W. A. Cogdell. 23-ltp j

FOR SALK— Large granary made j
of good lumber. Phone 47-.M.

23-ltp

FOR S A L E — My home in the i
northwest part o f Crowell.— Mrs. 1
C. I). Mulíina. 22-2U

NOTICE— I will again cut fence 
stays at 3c. See H. E. Minyard,

Route 3, Vernon. 21 -dtp

I HAROLD I LUNDQl'IST U Oí T» , Moodv Bible InMimte ! (
I  , . ,  . s .  d h y  W e s t e r n  N e w M .s i  e r

Lesson for D e ce m b e r 22

__________  PAGE ELEVKK *

bis r'hMNtmas Gift by a life Ir js e«timat.d that 10,000 p«*r-
wholly d* iiia’ t'ij to hiw. sons wìll iose Lhuir live* in tire*

u thè I nited State.- ,r Itnlfi.
If thè I .lioo.OOU fede,al em

... . , Pire loss ut thè I nitri! Statesid-.'-e, . . .  .ated .U b> -id, l94t; it „  ,.,tiniaU.d r,.aih
thè l.i . - -.li.! < -x tenti t u» \\ a h $800,UDO,DUO. t vieti*' ti . per cent
ingtoii a l,n Vi gii Ni-vada abeve 1945.

T o  RENT FOR CASH— 160 acre- 
belonging to the W in. Godwin e 
lute in the Margaret community. 
One-half in cultivation. Reserve 
light to reject all bids. Send b.u.. 
to W. C. Godwin, executor o f »h • 
estate, Albany, Texa-. 21 --lip

Trespass Notices

Lesson subjects and Scripture - f  ' •  ^
iected and copyrighted by Inter« c 
Council o f Religious E ducation . «d L  
permission.

A MESSAGE OF LOVE 
(CHRISTMAS LESSON)

LESSON T E X T -Joh n  3 1« Epbe-tan 
3 14-31.

MEMORY SELECTION -  Thant* b 
unto God for hi* unspeah»b:« f i l l  —IcertaiMfl» t;|$.

FOR SALE— Three young Roan 
Durham bulls.—  A. D. Campbell. 

23-3tp

Poaitivrely no fiahing or hunt
ing on any of my land on Beaver 
Creek.—-J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

When Jesus wa born in Bethl* 
hem there were only a few men 
ami women o f laith who could -•••• 

| in the Balw of the mangel the 
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or glory and the power of Christ It 
trespunaing of any kind allowed, wa- a daik and unbelieving ag
on my land.— Furd Halsell.

FOR
used 
t »K-

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. a  A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

January 4
Members urgently re
quested tc attend. Via* i _ _  

itors always welcome.
W. M. WISDOM, W. M. I FOR 

M. WOODSON. Secretary

SALE— Two 
mattresses.— Mrs

tf into which he wa born-—ami w! • 
___ _________ _' will say that it is different in the
good, clean ¡TRESPASS NOTICE — No h u n t - h ' ' '

Ed Ret- 1 ing or fishing or trespassing o f any
‘*t n i kind allowed on anv land, owned. Indifieien,. gimrant a ,| .¡if .1

______________  ‘  |nr leased by m e .- 'W . B. John- people are glad to t.y to u p - » ! -
! son l l - t fc  i>,-M 0,1 the spirit of Chri-tma

Bundle Hegaii and i ' __________________| they still despise and tun. away
from the Soli o f God. Je the

f o r  s a l e -
bundle cane, and 8-ft. Oliver one- . j
way.— O'Neal Johnson. 23-2tp NOTICE— No fishing, hunting ar Saviour.
------------------------------------------------------- trespa-sing of any kind allowed j. behonv„  , - ,

on my p lace .-L eslie  McAdams. | pre!ient ,........ th(. m, ,f
______________ ¡J___________________ ¡the Saviour who came at Chli-t-

that

SALE— 75-foot front in 
i northeast pait of Crowell.— Bolt 
I Weathers. 22-2tp .’nas. all men may hear o f

FOR SALE— Good llega ri bundle 
feed.— Jeff Maty-ek, one mile 
south o f Riverside school.

STATED MEETING 
o f Crowell Lodge No.
840. A. F. *  A M..

Jan. 13, 8 p. m.
2nd Mon. cam  month, j -------------------------------------------------
Members urged to at- FOR SALE— One 6-foot MM one- 
tend, visitors welcome. , way plow. Al condition.— Lanier

Finance f o .  22-ltc

Lsf f i , r  • ■’ h reached , 
jptak last week are 21.8 I
; highei tha they were i 

7he wholesale price i 
I based . n th>- wholesale j
i 500 commodities.

IM BERT BROWN. W. M 
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

DEPENDABLE
ROOFS

I s

M A N C E
RE. TORNADO. 
HAIL. Ftc.

, A. E. McLaughlin

¡GarkM.D,
Office in

I State Hank Hld'g.
j.f,U to ' _ n
1:30 to ' ni.

ire. R*' : Oftit *• !*5.
|v by Appointment.

CROWELL 
ROYAL ARCH 

CHAPTER
Regular meeting, 

Friday night after 
2nd Monday,

•Ian. IT
I CHARLES FERGESON, H. P. 
j J ■ A. STOVALL, Secretary.

GORDON J. FORD POST
No. 130

Meets first Monday in 
each month at American 
^egion hall. 7 :30 p. m. 

JEFF HARDIN. Commandoi 
CIA’ DE COBB. Adjutant

FOR SALE —  Concrete blocks. 
12x7x5, ready for delivery.— John 
Martinez. at Codwin Tourist 
Camp. 22-2tp

No fishing or hunting or m  | him.
passing of any kind allowed on , 0 ur lesson -peal o f God gre.C 

l* k* property. - J i m  , ^  , f |()v, a, ,, t,.lls what rnan.
21 -3tp * Book, .layot. ,c j r ei o f men and women we -hould
______ ’ >**i IT! VC S

I for us.
I. God’s Christma- Gift 

(John 3 :1 t.
I Got! loved---- o Go<l gave
I prompts the heart to give, 
j may give without loving, 
i true, hut one cannot love 
I out giving.

God’s love for man existed from 
al! eternity, it provided a way o f ,

Tw o Minute Sermon !
(lty TF. n:i* Hartwell)

K()R SALE— One 11*46 Chevrolet 
truck, complete with factory- 
built bed with grain side-boards. 
— Lanier Finance Co. 23-tfc

FOR SALE— Two 10-38 Firestone 
ti actor tiit-s. nearly new. Will 
sell cheap.—JetT Matysek, y mile 
south o f Riverside. 21-dtp

FOR SALK Laige. nearly new. 
shoe* iron heater, bird cage. 1- 
Iminei New Perfection eook 
stove, day ,ed. Mrs. Maggie 
Capps, Thalia. 23-1 tc

FOR SALK— i. \V. Klepper home 
in the west part of Crowell. Also 
m e , 5o-fwot lots on north side 
o f Padueah highway, 3 bloeks 
west of square. See Allen Fish.

For roofs that last on business 
buildings or residences call col
lect or wiite
PIONEER ROOFING CO«
Phone 470 Vernon, Texas redemption for man and in due 

season the Saviour came *.« live, 
to love, to die for all mankind.

It was no chance event, no ac
cident in history: it was the heart 
o f God speaking in hi- ’ ‘ unspeak-HOUSE MOVING

I am a bonded, insured house 
niovei and will move houses 
anywhere, any time, any size. 
All work guaranteed. Reason
a b le  i utes.

JOE B ROBERTS,
Box 342 Munday, Texa*

rble g ift ’ ’ (11 Cor. i*:15) of hi- 
>n!y begotten Son.

That leads us to our second 
¡Scripture and »u second point. 
I We who receive gift- try to ex
press our appreciation in a polite 

I i: d proper way.
« II Our “ Thank Y> u’’ to G M 

i Eph. 3:1 4-21 *.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS

The Necessity of Harmony: To 
-•lie the -ecret of a happy life i< 
harmony. Then* must be a sense 
of harmony between our desires 
and our ability to achieve them.
There must be a sense o f hai niony tunic* jewelry.— S. 
within out physical being if we phone 61-M. 
would escape the disturbing con
flicts that come from a disordered 
surroundings in which we live, our 
and upset physical being. The

The* State of Texas, 
j ( ’ounty of Foard.

To those indebted

Paul *> prave f'H the Kphe,. y *. »... i. (U!’ .i f<,*• u- a Do who
in the ‘•family v. 15) te!I-
ho V \V(i4 may hy our 11v•- o- i r
ua? < xpre-s oin gratitude *,, t

The churc h •■ f Christ, made
■ f those who ai c believers ir, 1

.-hould show is relationship
him.

F(»R SALE —  Man’s 10-K R.iny mi;- 'claims' agannt' the K-tate " ' f  
irng. size Also Airplane j* Huskev. Deceased:
electric « lock (Session I. and c•»-*- . . , .

F. Jefferson. . undersigned having been
... .. duly appointed administrator of 

; the Kstate of R. Huskey, Deceas
ed. late of Foard County. Texas.

FOR SALE— 3-room stucco house by Honorable Leslie Thomas, . 
with five lots. Also 2-room box Judge of the County Court o f ,l t V”

appreciation ol

home, our family, our friends , h o u «  with 75-ft. front, or can be ; ^  ^ '11he 1 ,th j a f t  he Holy Spirit has lihertv
must be in harmony with our par- moved. One Fngidaire and other -Noxembei. A. heiebx

to derive household furniture. See J. A.tirular desires if we are to derive household furniture. See J. 
from them the fullest possible ap- Wallen or E. J. Cummings, 
rieciation and joy. There must • 22-3tp
he harmony within us between i 
our actions and the laws and rules
and the conventions of the social xVlMltCCI
order in which we live if we w o u ld ------------------- — ■■
live contented and efficient lives WANTED— Ironing to do
in our community, 
law of the univer-e 
there i- harmony in nature. ;t) 
the universe of -tars and sun and 
planets else there would be chaos.
We have been created by God to 
live in hi- spiritual an ! physical 
world, and. if we would realize 
’ he most from mu lives, we must 
live iti harmony with hi- physical 
and his spiritual world.

-- — m my 
In fact the home northwest corner of park.— 
is harmony. Mis. J. T. Furgason. 23-ltp

God. ami its 
grace by its

1. Strength (\. 16). It does not 
honor God nor is he properly rep
resented in the world by those who 
are spiritually weak :;nd inef
fective.

It i~ the privilege o f the be- j 
be “ strengthened with

(v. 11! i and this takes place
with 1

power penetrating to your inmost j 
being," as Weymouth translates ' 
it. NV> part of man's inner being 
is then left weak or without the 
light and grace of the Holy Spirit.

2. Love (v. 17). This is the 
strong foundation o f all spiritual 
development and usefulness. Roots 
are put down deep (as we change 
the figure of speech) to hold the

'w. r e e d
•Berciai Spray ine . .
laiton c* n o Trie American patent system
y ’ ^ ! now 1 i 0 v e a l s old and ha> m anted
•rnon, T,xa, over 2,400,000 patents.

Salesmen Wanted
RAW I.HIGH Dealer wanted at 
once. Good opportunity. Write 
at once. Rawleigh’s. Dept. TXL- 
175-105, Memphis, Tenn.

J§T
Bin

A Merry Christmas and 

a Happy New Year

For you and all those dear 

lo you, may this Holiday 

Time be one of great joy and 

happiness.

And for next year, we say, 

“ Best of luck to all!”

CITY CLEANERS

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. Kenneth S. Wuest, 

member o f faculty, Moody 
Bible Insttiute, Chicago.

November.
I notifies all persons indebted to 
i said estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those hav- 

i mg claims against -aid estate to 
i present them to him w ithin the 
: time prescribed by law at his resi
lience, Route 2. Crowell, Foard 
County. Texas, where he receives 
his mail, this 2nd day of Decem
ber. A. D. 11*46. | ,life steady, and to providt th 

Kl> H ISK K \, nourishment for spiritual living.
Administrator of the Estate of j This is all possible because
21 -4tc R. Huskev. Deceased. < 'hi ist makes hi- home in th
Edwards. heart. Think o f the privilege of
____________________________________making such a guest feel at home

.. ¡in our hearts! Let us be grateful
rower Of Women \ oters ! and let us recognize Iran and hen-
Figures were given out recent- I wl .,h‘ ,-*M' Y 'j4*' , . T ,

!y showing that if everyone vot- I , ‘ : L” '
ed at elections, women would ca-i 1 *"* »V* tn**
over 1.171,000 votes more than kno'va':,‘ ’ ,u als' ’ t ' 1:' h
men. The idea may have been knowledge, namely, the love
held by some in former times, ot ... 111!,u 'We shall grow m grace as wt-
combine i,, tv r ,  nYk. I  grow in the knowledge of the lovecomb e .c insi the men. and m- Ch ;i;1S) w
sist in many cases on electing ] ^.¡(^

How Paul Preached
"And I having eome to you, 

| brethren, came not having ' my 
message dominated by a superior 

'ihetorical display, or by philiso- 
* *h ¡cal sut or by a w*is-

i dom that is clever, cunning and 
¡crafty, announcing to you the 
mystic secret o f God”  (I Cor. 2:1. 
lit.). Paul did not preach above 

1 ;hc heads of his audience. There 
' were some wise men after the 
1 flesh in his Corinthian audience 

(I Cor. 1:26. 27). but not many. 
Paul adjusted his method o f pre
sentation to the limitations of the 
majority.

“ For after weighing the issues, 
f decided to know nothing among 
you except Jesus Christ and Him 
crucified" ( v. 21. Paul decided 
after weighing the issues, name
ly. is to whether he would preach 
('hnst with a display of oratory 
. . . or . . .  in utter simplicity 
but allowing the Holy Spirit to 
manifest forth the land Jesus. t<> 
do the lattei. What a lesson to us.

“ And I in facing you. fell into 
a state o f weakness and fear and 
much trembling” <v. 31.

members of their own sex, and 
running things in a way to suit 
their sex.

Also that idea has not been 
realized in practice. Women very 
rarely appear to \ote as a sex. but 

‘ they are likely to divide on par
ty lines about as the men do. It 
might be thought that women 
would insist that more o f their own 
sex should be elected or appoint
ed to office, and would vote for 
women in preference to men to 
secure more power for theii -ex. 
That idea has also not’ been, real
ized. The country ha- profit 'd 
by the attention that women r . ■ 
to political issue- and the car • 
with which they consider political I 
questions.

The water o f the Great Salt 
Lake is composed o f one-fifth 
solids and four fifths liquid.

all o f God’s people— »hat « 
great and delightful company 
are to comprehend, to really grasp, 
the length and breadth and height 
ar.d depth of his life.

We say with the psalmist. "Such 
knowledge is too wonderful for 
me: it is high. 1 cannot attain to 
it" <!’s. 13!):(’>). But then we re
member that it is as Christ dwells 
"in our hearts by faith" (v. 171 
that we are able to comprehend 
such truth.

Most Christians live on a very 
lew olanc, going along with a litn- 
iied and unsatisfactory Christian 
experience when all this i- »Nail
able to them !•> faith.

4. Faith (v. 20). Here we see 
why it is possible to do the im- 
■ issible. to know that which pass
es knowledge, to see the unseen. 
It is by faith in him who "is able 
to do infinitely beyond all our 
highest prayers and thoughts" 
(Weymouth, v. 20) that we attain 
unto this blessed place of bless-Corinth. It is a common feeling j 

of the most effective preacher.-.
Cool complacency is not the mood i 
o f the finest preaching. j

"And my message and my I 
preaching were not couched in 

Any the specious arguments o f sophis- 
human poise or confidence Paul try, but they were in demonstra- 
may have had, disappeared as he lion o f the Spirit and o f power”
faced the Corinthians, for shorn (vv. 4, 5). Paul did not mean
of any dependence upon his Hel- that he did not use clear argu-
lenistic learning, he found him- ments and earnest persuasion ,____ __  ___
«elf weak, nervous, trembling. A. but that his preaching was not good wish for a most blessed 
T. Robertson says, "It is a human pedantic in its nature. It was sim- ; Christmas both in heart and home,
touch to see this shrinking as he plicity itself, empowered by the May the Lord give us all special
faced the hard conditions at Holy Ghost. grace this year to thank him for

S o  this i- the "Thank you" that 
God wants this Christmas. He 
wants the unbeliever to turn to 
him in faith, and the believer to 
really tie what he ought to be and 
can be in Chii-t. Then a man’s 
whole life will say. “ Thank you. 
Lord, for saving my soul.”

For the tenth successive year 
the writer o f these notes express
es to his readers everywhere his

[H
J

W e !• now y o j  are bu: 
Cf this, the Hop;, est Seo 
sen cf the year b -t  
just went t drop in a r* - 
ute er two a n d  o.

MERRY CHRISTm a :
M c , . OU en t , The m *.r 

thrilling Christm as 
them» all, ond rv o , 
ch eer , sp rit r e m e "  with

th im g* the New
ecr

messoqt comes
gene < op prtc of .

* c 'l  f e  n ,-r thir.gs y-_ j  
- .€ done to* us m the 
,*c • c r-d with the hope
that we moy continue to 
be n your favor in the 
future

MONROE'S GROCERY
MR. and MRS. .1 ! MONROE

“  -m

%
ñ ; :

* J

i
CROWELL STATE BANK

Member of Federal Depo**!! Insurance Corporation

J- ■""-«V
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SOCIETY-
Mro. T. B KLEPPER. Editor 

Phone 43

FOARD CITY W S. C. S. [ bygone day#. She told of their 
. . .  . t. , ,. ignorance of even the simplest
Hostess for the hoard ( tty forms meditation and of how 

« .m a n s  Society of ( hrmtian ,|u> wolk ,,,• tj,,. missionary must 
heivue at then Christmas party h„ ,h ., phvsii-al and a spiritual 
on Monday. Dee. 16 was Mrs. ,u>llling 
Howard hertfeson and her home 
was festive with Yuletide decora
tion«.

Guy hitfield and 
Mis* Kim brew Wed in 
California Rites

The Chapel !' ’ he t'lrmr- in 
c>akiui:.l, Cai ' was the setting 
for nuptials whirl’ united Miss 
l.eta Mae kimhrow of Vernon 
.uid Guy Whitfield of Crowell on 
Noven, «i 21 The Rev. Apple- 
berry officiated at the rites.

The bride w.n a green Jablow 
-uit with In mi le/.aiil accessories 
and a corsai;» of orchids. Her 
numi o f ho- o Jay Rob-
' — . wore i beige and brown 
-tr.pcl suit u t¡ In o» i: accessor
ie ' am! a cor-mri of bouvardtas.

lay Robbins -e, Mr. Whit
field as best man.

Mrs. Whittn hi 
of Mr. and Mm

\ » i non. si.i- attended 
-chop's of Oklaunioti and for the 
past several years ha- been em
ployed at the 
ami for the | 
been office nurse fot Di. \ C. 
Rogers.

Mr. Wh.tticiJ thi -i o f Mr. 
nul Mrs. J. y Whitfield of Crow

ell. attended tr Crmvell -chools 
.. d Sat A iifh . .lanini College.
» le » »eil ' . " . . .  . tile I s
Naiy. several months overseas. 

,.nd uas ili.schalged m January. 
I »46

Clam! Brooks were hsyrh scorers! Following the singing o f “ Silent 
' I ' lo b e s  ai d the gentlemen. 1 *'Kht, the «Joup. Mrs. Mar-
p, . i i , *oxv m prayer. Mrs. J. M.
I ■ snutitu! bn .lulay cake. ,jal k,.| brought the lesson on In

deco, ated with violets and lea*s. ¡ (lia> hiuin|r as her th(>
li
ice 
low
Mance. Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Magee, 
Mi - i a, . . Hart, Mm T. V  Bell,
Mr. and Mm. John K. Long, Mr. 
ami Mrs ( laude Brooks, and Mr. 
and Jim. T. 1!. Klepper.

As chairman of the Christmas 
program, Mrs. Blake McDaniel 
brought a devotional in the story 
of the Wise Men in theii search 
for the Christ Child. Today, hu
man hearts still ask the question 
“ Where is Jesus’ ’ ’ It may be 
the privilege and certainly it is 
the duty o f Christians to help oth
er» find their way to Jesus.

of civilization. Mrs. Barker told “ Let There Be Light." a one- 
some of the advantages which act play concerning a man who

.M e,cl icing. was served with which that countl.v mav
»icam and coffee to the to!- ti, motlern methods of

- \V '  i u 1 o i! t i '1 iU '  livelihood and a higher standard.il’ n  Ml .Mil VI I — k’ I' \ n.roo .. , .

the dau gh ter  
H. K mbrew

Ik*

Mi
Mi"

Mm.

ime to India through the activi 
ties of the Allied Forces during 
the war.

Discussing the health conditions 
in India, Mrs. Virgil Johnson gave 
statistics on the number of births 
in India maternity homes today 
as compared with the number in

(iuy \\ hitfield, formerly 
Lein Mac Kimbrew, was 
'1 c •. i op Monday evening. I I'rious.

the home of Dr. an d 1 Christmas carols were sweetly 
\ i Rogcis in Vernon, with ! sung by a chorus o f Junior 

m i bridal -liower. | Adelphian club members. Sharon

Shower in V ernon 
to I Tonor Newlyweds

had lost his faith only to find it, 
renewed ami glorified, on Cliii-t- 
mas Eve. was presetiteil by Mrs. 
Grady Halbert. Mrs. McDaniel 
concluded the program with a 
Christmas wish that the faith of

SS I -
f , . shower were! Haney told of a trip made by 

\ i Rogers. Andy I Phillius Brooks through Bethle- . 
Charles Bolton, Don ; bem on one Christmas Eve which! 

1 H -I’ t.i I -, J .  1*. Bryant, G a r n e r  j Inter inspired hint to write “ O,
' • •'•••> .. d Miss Opal White. l ittle Town of Bethlehem.” Ron-

M.
Huffman,

I p" an iva!, the guests were i dyn Self told 
’ “ Silent

>f the origin of
g leet..1 M 'S White, who pie- "•s,l,*nt X,Kht-’ ’ wh,ch had lts 
ei-ted the; : • the receiving line ,m,h h'Kh UP •" ,h‘ ‘ Austrian

. omp.’sed 1 Mrs. Whitfield, hon -I Alp*’ l,s "* " ’d* sP,'e»d from vil- 
, , ; M .1 H Kiml.rew her 1,lv'' *“  ti,y until >' 'V!,s proclaim- 

: ’th.’i . Mrs. Baseball Kimbrew o f : the greatest o f all religious
Falls and Mrs. 1bOglil'S, f Christmas sonir<.Wichita ____

hos C" Aftei adjournment, the doors
The antique setting provided to ,h‘ ‘ dinin*  room were opened 

\ , , 1- held af’ c C at the Rogers horn.- offer d the to reveal the beautiful lace draped
...........me f ill. a ip  : decorative theme o f the entertain- ' u b l* c« nt« red *',th ■" elaborate

M It ■ Ri t'tt- rooms. The living room was arrangement o f red pyracantha
f  . , .pl was .» p l iliumi„atoil by antique lamps and '*"'**■  .At each end, giant red

la  . . l a b s  M a".I u'Uests egistered i, a white ■ *'andl«j» tied with red satin bows
R ! w f Vernoi *•''de’s I....k at a desk holding ™  re^ utaPe, s 1,ulned

M ,! M. Whitfield arc i antique ornaments,
makn i . .,ue Vern. : In the dining room, Mesdames

----  Bolton. Samuels and Palmer pre
sided at the silvei cotTce service.
Assisting r -ci-ving were Mr-M a t  n a g e  y i  L o c a l  

C  o u p l e  l a k e s  P l a c e  
l l n i r s d a v  M o r n i n e

on the buffet. These were en
twined with greenery.

Mrs. \\. B. Tysinger and Mrs. 
Grady Graves poured coffee and 
tea and the hostesses s e i v e d1I*W ' . v i l  •"il ,

lb i. Bolton of Frederick, Okla.. dainty sandwiches, cookies, stuff-

The ma ! i ir u c* of U. B Gr.i'am
and Mr.-. Alvne i* ni ve a- solemn-
h.cA <i Thus iiay .;» uing. De-
wraht* r 12. a! Hi o ’clock n the
parson age homi: <*f Rev. and Mt>.
< t nmt Sliig.e rith Ree. Slagle
¿prior m in it t t. < * ce remoti y.

Bt*>ides m •■«.-»: Mr,. Slagle.
those ei e Mi. and Mrs.
John K. Lonu md U. B. Graham

Mr. CHaham well-known
* i i * / 1 ’ i, há\i.s i C-Suied here foi
?nany y eai >. .f¡ » • Graham has
livo.1 ir*. L rt-v t*h í(»t several \ eal-.
They will mai ye their home in

ami Miss Bui bara Bolton. The 
’ -• iving ’ able was covered with a 
I handmade crocheted cloth

while chrysanthemums. 
; ons and baby 
I ver container.
! by two silver

ed fruit am! nuts.
A large number o f members 

and and the following guests enjoyed 
the occasion: Mrs. S. T. Crews, 
Mrs. R. L. Kincaid. Mrs. I). E. 

breath in a -il- Todd. Mrs. W. F. Statser and Mrs. 
This was Hanked Otto Davenport. The club will 

andelal ra holding meet on January s with a lesson 
Travel."

siiapdrag-

„II Christians be renewed. Mis.
Vjrgil Johnson closed the meeting
with a prayer. , !

Gift- were distributed from the 
Christmas tree during the 
hour, when the hostess, assisted 
I,v Mrs. Kenneth Halbert and Mis. 
John Rader, served refreshments 
to approximately twenty members 
and guests.

ALTAR SOCIETY MEETS
The Altar Society of St. Joseph - 

Church met in the home of M's- 
Grady Magee, the president. .Mon
day afternoon in regular session.

After the routine of business 
had been transacted. Miss Rosa
lie Drahek was winnei in a Christ
mas contest. Mis. H. Schindle, 
presented Mr- Magee with a 
beautiful plate in recognition and 
appreciation oi hei work as di
rector of the children > choir.

The hostess -erved a lovely re
freshment plate to those present.

F O R  C H R I S T f i
Say It With Flowers

Cut Flower* Christma« %
Beautiful Memorial Wreathj 

Pot Plants Poinsettia*
Tavern Candles Tavern Christmas \0Vf,tvf

CROWELL FLOWER *
Kight HliK-ks North on Main St„ ont, Bloci ^

Merry /  
Christmas

TO YOU /
and may the 
coming year 
be filled nit It 
HAPP/.XESS

Mrs, Marie Callaway
Beauty Shop

I’ hnne Sli-.l

tjftd S / ic / ty ie M  ff

OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL C H R lS TM Asl
ONLY 5 MORE SHOPPING DAYS TO CHRIST

Complete Stock of 
Ladies’, Men's and 

Children’s House SI
$1.95 to S4.95

Birthday Party 
Given at Owens 
Home . dav P. M

Mr. ai i te* I >;!■.> W'- e
h«w> at thi j . t. .  Satu »•iay eve-
ifiijg a* a e o n» j ■ t i in e to Grady
M »gee • f.)> i'liu.ilav. i 'fc: .'tinas

••vie i evidence
Through«»ut the home an,d a holi-
-lay air

fiâmes
prevailed.
of H.; ty- vo w■ . play-

cd in \v t i ( -cl re Han ai d

SINCERE
CHRISTMAS
WISHES
D ttf approach an- 

other Ch ris tm astim e , 
ve Irish to send a 

word of (rRF.ET! \G 
to each of you. To 
■chick ur add our 
pledge o I continued 
unceasing efforts to 
increase our friend- 
hips daring every 

day of the New Year.

DAVIS
BF.ALTY SHOP

In-Ming tall white tapers provid- 
j ed the only illumination. i

Mis. Andy Huffman displayed 
ih‘ - gifts in the gift room which * 
was ornamented with a group
ing of white chrysanthemums and 
snapdragoii- in an antique pitch-

I t r -
All members of the house party 

won white cot-ages. Approxi
mately fifty guests called between

i the hours of seven and nine 
! o ’clock.

ADELPHIAN CLUB
Mis. Merl Kircaid, Mrs. H. F. 

Brow» ami Mrs. Louis Purvis en- 
’ . : .. ilia the \uelpbiun Club with 

" •. ' • 1 Christmas tea on De- 
ce riber 11 at the Club House.

The spirit of Christmas cheer, 
■va- spread l>\ decorations in j 
keeping with the holiday season— ] 
red candles, red berries and rein-i 
.1« er .:il a -leigh. On the piano | 
•i aa arrangement of a minia-
’ candle eh< ; i lent charm to 
ti-. Vuletide atmosphere.

V a brief business session.)
M -. Leu - Sb an a- lead.-i pre- I 
se 1 . M George D. Self, who 
gave "Echoes of the Bibb Story," | 
a religious setting o the Christ
ina- stoiy. Her talk was made' 
vi\ • I with pictures of the Holy! 
Land. The Church of the Nativity, | 
rhe Stable and other historical 
scenes.

M -. Sloan presented each per- | 
"ii present with a copy of fa

rm it* i 'hi isting- rec ipes taken 
from the files of club members. 
She gave timely hints on Christ
mas foods and concluded her in- 
teresting suggestions with an 
amusing recipe of the French. 
Take a big olive marinated in oil 
and stuff it with capers and 
anchovies. Place it in the body 
of a fat ortalan. put that in the 
body " f  a lark, and all in the body 
of a thrush. Put the thrush in a 
juicy quail and the quail in a 
young partridge. Put the partridge 
in a tender wookcock and that in
to a young wild duck. Put the 
duck into a fat chicken and the 
chicken into a pheasant, then put 
r.II into a meaty wild goose. Place 
in a pot with onion, carrots, ham, 
colei y and spice-, including gar
lic Seal the pot and roast slowly 
for twenty-four hour-. The sub
lime ., gastronomy is reached. 
Undo the goose in file manner 
the ogredients and feed this to 
he dog-. Serve the olive in long 
■■Ion. or and < t it slowly, it is de-

As the light of Christmas shines 

Again, it brings pleasant thoughts 

Of our friends. May God bless and 

Protect you and your dear ones 

At this Christmastide and in the 

Days ahead, is the sincere wish of

THE LANIERS

Ladies' Pure Silk, Full- 
Fashioned Hose

Sizes s'.- to ID 1*, 2 Thread

$2.95 Pair

J  \ +
t  " Y  / Ss*  V  * y.

w

Complete Stock of 
Ladies' and Men s Robes

Priced $4.98 to S2150

PRE CHRISTMAS SALE
10 MEN’S W ATCHES

7 and 17 Jewel, Waterproof,
Shock Proof

$32.50 to $45.00 Value*

$25°°
Each

Tax Included

F I S C H ’S

sy

Large Stock of Ladies' 
and Men s Dress Gloves

$1.95 to $6.50
We Wish All Our Customers and Friends 

A Joyous Christmas

FISCH’S
“ Home of Stetson Hats"

Friday .‘.ari Satuiday. Her. 20 and 21
F-mrine SI NSET < ARSON ill

THE EL PASO KID”
—PLUS SECOND FEATURE—
RAW COURAGE— YANK STYLE 
TOM NEAL BARBARA HALE

— in—

“FIRST YANK INTO TOKYO”
• nd RECKLESS DRIVING 

KING OF FOREST RANGERS, No 4

RIALTO THEATRE and STAFF WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS
RIALTO Box Office

Opens
Monday, 6:15

Sunday and Monday, Dec. 22 and 23
Bo:. Office Opens on Sunday at 1 :46 and 7:15 
The Story of a Romance that Crossed All Barriers, 
of 1 ive Beyond Living.

JOHN PAYNE, MAUREEN O’HARA, 
WILLIAM BEND1X in

“ SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY”
and CANINE PATROL —  NEWS

Tuesday Only, Dec. 21

BINGO N1TE
STAR-PACKED PISTOL PAc KIN’ \cT l()N HUSH u  • 

KEN CURTIS, JEFF DONNEI.L, GUY K1BRFF in

“COWBOY BLUES”
with HOOSIER HOT SHOTS from the “ NATION\l 
BARN DANCE" also—  ' VA, ‘

OLD GLORY and THE LAST BOMB

Box Office Openi 12:45

Wednesday and Thursday, Dec, 2’> and
Theii Turn To Live, To Lov* Again till the EndofTi^  

Starring:
DOROTHY McGUIRE and 
GUY MADISON 
ROBERT M1TCHUM 

, BILL WILLIAMS
— in—

D U  THE END Of TU'
unci

SOLID SEN D ER S

Í

%
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